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OUJR YKl;G 'MEN.

T hie churchi and the world espect r.îuch froîn young nien. To theni in the !îour
of dancer a country looks for the ('eec of its altars and its homes ; on them ex-
pectation wvaits for intelii-ent -Jvance in the arts of peace, while the upWard
and oinvard course of a nation depends on the gifts and graces of its sons. Wlien
the juvenility of boyhood ripms into the miaturity of manhuod the features assume
that aspect, that displays tiLe kind of mani, and forcshadows the actions to be ex-
peeted (if hiti; s0 the comiplexion and general aspect of the coniugi tige, niay be
gathered fromn the prevailing, sentinients curreuit anion- the young nien of a

country. Ilope rencils a golden future, or féar darkcns the back-ground with
threatening elouds o? convulsion and storins, aeeorditigto the discuvery of the pres,

ence or absence of miental strength, mor.,l power and noly principle, in the actors
now rehiearsing their parts, and preparing for action on the stage of life. llence
the imnportance of the period o? youth ; and tho justificiition of every honest effort
to iniplant correct priricil)les, and aid the developemient of sober-xiinidedness

ainong tho young. he ship that; outriLics the stirmn and enters port lias been

trimnied l'or the voyage ç cll ballasted and thoroughly equipped; and inan in the

proseeution of the vo-,q'e )f life nmust have under due control and. regullation,
those povers -%ith which God lias endowed Iimii. Tho regulation of the soul un-

der the inffluence o? truc religion, ivili cicetualy guard aîl the best interests of our

nature. The choice o? Christ as a leader will eflèctually decide the direction

'which the journey through. life wvill take; si thiat %çhen the hieighit ot' manhiod is

gained, with its powers, opportunities, î)rkispectb and duties, the journey shahl be

continued in the saine lieaven-ivard directioni. the valicys and the Mountains that

lie in the way being crosscd and paszscd in the strong confidence thaït lie will
guide i thî lUs counsel and afrervards receive to glory. It is not, howeeFtr, an un

reasonabie fe.ir, that the early promise inay bc nipped, and the buossorn go up as

dust, for umny a youtli, that seellcd to set tiut for heaven, lias abandoned ail cvi-

dence o? sueli an issue, and lift, up Iii- heart to vanity. The field that lias been

6o%,çn with good secd, and whichi betokens a cniîing harvest, may lie visited by a

killing frost, as the goud sced of principle znay lie blasted and debtroyed by the

blighting influence o? temptation. The structure commenced, in hopeful circum-
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stanepe Mnay be left unfinised-the culumn broken off-net by the rude hand of
death, b#t by the deeclatiens cf Moral evils. Since it ie se, wve are disposed te
exhort young men te be sober-minded. The elighitest observation cf society in
Canada must have convinced the observer cf the need, anmong young men, of the
recognition of the restraints of latqfu! autltority. No man is a law te liiseif te do
what is righit in his own es. The blessing of home is salutary ; but loyalty te
its laws ie exacted before it yields its rewards. lIoncur thy father and tby
inother. The yearning, cf the truc parental heart is, may Gud Almighty bles
the lads. The family tye ie ene of affection, and is net te be tudely eut andl its
corde caet from ns. Society wvill be broken UP, if iLs Mutual relationshipe are
destre.yed. Passing in view frem an earthly home, te the univereal care cf the
Almighty Parent, hie claimn cf goverament must bejoyously recognized, since God
loves with more than the tenderness cf a mother. Il is fear je productive cf good,
and the confesser of iL in the heur cf temptation, ivili ask ; howv can I do this
great wickedness and sin againet God?

Seif-denial exercised in early life, wil1 tend te mature a character fruitfuî in ai1
that je lovely and cf goed report. Youthful passion muet be curbed. The rein
muet net be thrown loose on the neck cf insatiable desire. The current cf opinion
May run strcng towards >gratification. There ie however a line drawn by the
hand cf the llighest, that je marked,-Thus far shait thon come, and ne farther.
Te break beyond that enclosure, is te fall among serpente ; the poisenous brood
will fasten on the right hand cf mental energy, and men will look for a speedy
death cf character, of joy and cf lov'e; theu, only a miracle cf grace can shake off
the viper cf sin inte the fire. 1'rue pleasure consiste in the lawful use cf what
God permits. The appreciation cf food is sure te him wbo makes a temperate
supply enough, but the gorniand, by the very gratification cf bis sensuality,
unfite himself for its enjeyment. The speed therefore cf fast yeung men, carrnes
them quite beyond the spot, on which a bounteous Creiltor bas spread the feast cf
pure satisfaction. The high pressure te which the powere cf their nature je
brouglit by an unhely pursuit cf sinful pleasure, muet issue in a fearful celapse.

Wo therefore corne te lay down a few cautions,-the utterance we trust of
love,-fer the higbest good cf those who shall soon fill important epheres in se-
ciety. A lighthouse should built on the rock cf danger, more especiaîîy when
every tide leaves a ivreck.

Ileware offeasling the seuliwillh délcterious food. The mind cf Man je hie glori-
eue distinction. The spirit cf the beast goeth downward, but the spirit cf man
goeth npward. Faculties that wear the etanip cf an itnrnortal birth are net te be
perverted or destreyed. The practice, 'which we fear is a wide]y prevailing one,
of novel and romance reading, le damaging the mental pewcers, and destreying
the seuls cf multitudes. Lighit and trashy booke are te be met with ln every
corner. The work cf deterioration je rapidly completel under the potent speli cf
thie enchanter. Hlome influeneces and steady industry go te the wall, and rash
adventure, and deede cf blood are crowned for homnage. Nothing can se unfit for
tlxe real dutiee of life, as the distorted views cf iL current in modern fiction. The
eteaming putresclence of ein, je disguised by the frankincense offered te men-made..
berces. The well is poisoned for truth je net there. Pictures inorally vile make
their impression.s on the seul ; exainples utterly abominable are copied, since the
mmnd confined te these modele, ebapes after their fashion. When years are con-
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sumed in gazing into the sL.ifting kaleidescope of the tftle-nhfker rather than into
the uaveiled glories of God's universe, the mind is loft childit3h, dwarfed and
weaK, net philosophical, strong and healthy. WVe question if in some clas3ses of
society, the labours of the pulpit have been more directly negtttived by the curse
of strung drink itself', than by the insipidities of a fashiionablo lterature. Man'y
a scul under conviction of sin ; bias, 'we fcar, Iost in the imazes of a plot, ail sight of
its own tremendous responsibilities, and gricvcd away the Spirit of God. he
evidence of our courts of justice, and the confessions of the condenined oeil, estab-
lisli our avermient as to the blinding, intoxicating, and deceivîng power cf a
fascinating but unhealthy literature. Books of sterling value, higli ini moral tone,
and wide ia tie range of topie invite the perusat of the sear-cher fur truth-wl
towering above thein aIl is the King of boks; ivhereunto if a Young Mzin take
heed lie Nvill cleanse bis -%ay.

Shiin thc comzpanions/i1p qJ thoe c hoscjuirsuils are dcba.sing. A man is known
by the company he keeps. In our nature tbera are tendrils that shoot eut te
wind around somne object dear to tbe beart. The friendsbips of youth are usually
the waruîest and the strongest. An ungo)dly ccinpanion is like a stone round the
neck of a drowning nian, unlcss it is tlîrown off lie will sink with it. Notlîing
can se mucli blutnt the edge of truth as the sarcasîn and ridicule of companiens.
J3lessed is tbe inan that walkcth net in the counsel of' the ungodly, nor standeth
in the w'ay of sianers, nor sittetb ia the scat of the scornful. The companica of
feols sh-.1 bo destroyed. The escitement of society may keep up a life prolonged
laugb, to be succeeded by weepiag, and wailing, and gnashingr of teeth. Coine
.Witb us, is the eagerly eaught invitation-rny son, if sinners entice thee consent
thea net. Our young men la tewas and cities, have in this age the adlvantage of
ferming' connections with, Christian associatioas-organizations in our view,
foriig a shield of defence frein the dangers and temptations cf our large cities;.
and whiclî bave furnislied wvide scope fur the titrong and bueyant energies of
.yeuth, in spreading tbe gospel of Christ.

.dreidfrequenting )laces witere siiifui habit3 are fuined and indulged. These are,
the theatre-the ball-reeni-tbe gambling table-the drinking saloen-tbe bouse
that is the way to bell, going down te the chaniber8 of death. Fiee yeutbfu1.
lusts. Put away aIl thesc, revelling, druakenness and suuli like, for they that do
such tbings shall net inherit the kingdem, of Qed. We euter net on the censider-
ation of the particulars irnplied liu this advice ; it i8 however necessitry, te ex-
press car view cf the ceurse that lcads te success, la every bold effort te, hurl away
the bands cf iniquity. Strong resolutLion and lbcly purpose must spriag up beneath
the shadow cf the cross cf Christ. Victory is won tbrough grace. Augustine
,was la his youth Ilinfiamied, te, be satiated withi infernal fires " but Ged's grace
triuaîphcd: bie says, IlI ascribe it te, Tlîy grace that thou bast nmelted my sins as
ice is iiielted."l IlThy truth was distilled iato, iy b leart; tbe flanie cf piety wus
kiadled, and my tears fiewred fer joy."1 The early resolutica cf WVilberfurce ivas,
first, te "fiy to Ged for pardon, pleading tie blod cf Jesus -" and secondly, wlîen
tempted te despair, still toe leave te the truth, "lChritst is miglity te saçe.'>' This
sets the wray before the seul, tbrough wlîich, it rises te imnortal youth. The

coblest ambition lires the beart. T1here is an ange1 there, said, the Sculpter,
pointing te a block of marble, and 1 must let hiS out: Youag Men,-werkers for
,,ternity,--1et the strokes cf the hanimer of tine briag out traces cf ae1estial.
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beatîties in your cliaracter ; and %vhcen men shall say of you "«A mian is dead ;1"
Angols shall sin-, " A child is born."

F]ilTrlElt CTIINIQUY.
The visit recently paid to Canada by tbis reîniîrkable mani, lins exeited so inucli

intcrest in relation to lus past Carcer aînd lus present position, tliat 'vo lnov %we
shall perf'orm an acceptable service if wc atteiiipt to supî>ly sonie informiationî on
these points.

Father Chiniquy is a Frenclh Canadian by birthl; but lie was borri uîider liap-
pier ausp)ices than nîost of bis couîîîrynien, for IilJhei mail (lhe 110tue. i
renieinhers liow, when lie was but nine years of nge, a priest caîie to theloue
and deînandcd tho sacred volume to bc giveil u) to liiîîî. 'l'ie rely wn, ou
caine in by tliat door (piointing to it), aîîd you Can go- out by it !", 'f'lie Bile,
and< the riglît of private judgnîent, were elaiîned in tiiese wvords. TIn such n hiome,
withiout doubt, %vere soivn tue seeds of thiat resistaxîco to J-p1iscopal autliority,
wlîieh lias bî'ouglit the son of tlis bold inaiî iiîto openi lostility to Romne. Yct
the lad wils consecî'ated to tho service of the Clitrelh, and wvas oducnted for tlîat
purpose in the Collego at Quebee. After -penîding soîno tinie in St. Roclî's, lie
was nppointcd ciuré of' Beauport, a large pirish inimediately bclow Qîîebec. It
was tiiore tlîat lie coînmenccd thunt advocncy of the cause of' '1erperaicp, to wliicu
lie lias dcvotc.- so iluclî of buis life, and whiich lias given hinm sucli a vast iîîfluierice
over lus race. 1revious to thiese labours, tue Frenchi Canadian& wcm'o fearfully
addictcd to drunkcnness. hinpressed witm thc magnitude (if the cvil, Father
Clinîiquy correspondcd on the suhîject withl Iathier Mattliew, to, ascertaiîi %liat
was the înetluod oî operations by vrhich lie lîad %vrouglit such wonders iii Ireland ;
and, adopting the saine plan, lie opened tlue caînpaign in Canada, in 18-15 or 1846.
A~t first, lie was opposed by tlue otlier priests and tic bisluops, wliose oiv-n prac-
tice %vas rarely thiat of abstinence, but tluey yieldcd to lus arguments and appeals,
and generally %vont at; tlîc luead of tlîcir flocks to receive the pledge at lus liands.
Father Cliniquy %vas enuinently qualified for a eervice of tlîis cluaracter. WVitli
abundant physicai strengtu, of an ardent and active temperamnt, winining in
his nianners, and of consuiunate pow-er as a popular orator, he ivas just tlîe man
to tv.r tlîe current of a people's tastes îînd hiabits. Accordingly, lie wvas detaclied
froîn bis oivn cure, and proceeded, under Eýpiscop.il sanction, from parisli te
parisli, on a misý,ion of temperance. It was, in thie Cathluoic sense, a rehigious
moveinent. Ile gathered the people togethier alvrays iii the church, lus addresscs
were sermons, and thue pledge was taken by kissing tlîe crucifix after repcating
the words of tho vow. Ris career, in tluis work, was one of constant suecess.
-Often, thie whlole parish camne out te bid hima Nvelcome and fairevcll, the sides of
the roads being decorated ivith green bouglus, as tlîcir custoîn is at any great
festivity ; and nearly the ivhole population in ecd place, whuen lie left tlim, liad
talcen tic pledge. For îeven years lie labourcd in thus manner, until lie hia
traversed almost every part of Lower Canada. Ahi tluis ie lie wras a fervent
Rernanist. 11e hiad taken the stricter vows of thie Pères Oblats, an order akin to
thiat of Jesuits. And lie vras cspecially virulent against tie ',Svi.qs, as the
Frenclu Protestant missionaries are called, the founders oif these missions haring
camîe from Switzerland, and tlîe word scrving as a nickname, for it nucans aIso,
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anmongst the Frericli Canadiauls, % clipimnik I Ilowever, tho eariy ieaver Wa5 stili
s0 far working1 iii him, that, in a public discussion witlî the 11ev. Mr. Roussy, cf
the Grande Ligne Mission, hoe took the unconinien position, thiat the Churchi of

'Romne dloc. allow lier childrcn to read the Scriptures. As a 8pecirnen of bis inter-
pretatiotîs at this tinie, wve may mention that, in order to show thnt Scripture
alonc was îîot sufficient, hie claistned the %col-knowvn passage, "lTo the Law and to
tho estmn &o., lis confirîning bI!, doctrine ;thie Il IÀti," said lie, meaning
the wî'itten word, and the Il lésitiy," tradition!

About the ycar 1851, Father Chiniquy lcft Canada for Illinois. A distillery
lind beon buriit Iby somne persons in St. Hlyacinthe, over-zealous in the tem poreanc
caiý;, aLnd the crime was laid at hi8 door. 1.1; fricnds say that thec pricsts and
bisiops wcre very jealous of bis great andi growiîîg p'îpul-arity ; the eculesiauties
nilege, nowv, tlîat there wero scandaIs attachiîîg te iîn. thiat niade bis remov'al

neosr.For, it mnay not bc known to nil wlio read these linos, tliat a priest
ma1;y bo gnilty of gross Vice, but so long as lie is faithful to the Chiurch, lio is net
degraded from lus office ; while, let ]lis life bc nover so pure, if lie renounco the
autliority of the Ioly Sec, hoe is eut off without meroy. In this case, at aIl events,
the Bisliop of Montreal, Monseigneur 1 ?nace Bourget, gave Iiiuuî strong letters
of cuuîmoiîd ttion, iii Frencli and iii Latin, tu luis brutlîcr-b o a ZCicg,3 n

precac!ted imii witbi a clialice ns a personal mark of faveur.
Illinois wits sclectcd ais Fatlier Cliniqtiy't3 future destination, because already

a considi rable coloîîy of Frencbi Canadians haid heen 10ounded at Karîkakee, ou
tluc Central Railroad, about 70 miles fromi Chicago. The emigration of the ever-
flowing popiultion of Lower Canada to thue Unîited Statos, is a con.9tant source of
rief to their vigilant spiritual fatiiers. Every thing is donc to prevent it. The
subdivision of the patrimonial flîrun is encouragced, uintil the soul, se unskilfully
cultivated, refuses to nourisli tie numocrous trilo living upen it, few and simple
as tlîeïr wants are. Colonization witbin Canada is thon tried, and Goveraimeat
bas not been sparing of its aid in granting lands anid opcning roads. The people
are, xîaturalî1y and traditionally, passiunatcly devoted to their native country, and
froîn thîe pulpit they are toid a fear-ful talc of the perils of a life beyond the border.
Yet, notwithistanding ail, a large number of the Young, the intelligent and the
advoatuu'uus, go forth te find a new homne, wherc thcy can have, as Fatther C. says,
dgspace, bread and liberty." To get rid of a mian who was bocoming- troublesomne
at hiome, and at the sanie tinie to ernpioy liiiun in kceping those wandoring sbecp
xvithin tluc truc fold, was ne doubt coi.,idered a master-stroke of policy. But it
bas noL turned eut as %vas expected.

In 1852, Father Chiniquy feundcd a new Frencli Canadian celony, at St.
Atnc's,, 12 miles froin Kankakee. To preserve intact tlîe national and religîcus
traditions cf lus people, and at the saie timie te secure to them materiai pros-
perity, wore te lîc ccts of lds amubition. Ife wrote te lus fellew ceuintrymen,
urging, tbom te follewv him, and, thougbi bis plan Nvas aet favoured by the priesta
in Canada, lio succooded in attracting soune 300 faunilics te the settlement. It is
in a woll-choscn tract of prairie ]and, and lias atlîriving aspect. Ia tlîe village, the
people band buiit a frame cliurcb, bl dfing 1,200 persens ; uinderncathi iL were the
sehuooîs. T'he Fatiier hiimsclf lived in a good bouse of luis own, built indeod partly
with bis ewa liands. In temporal matters and ili spiritgal he wvas the guide of
bis flock, trusted and belovcd.
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Sueli was the stitte cf things iîî St. Anne'8, whlin the filihop of the Dhoceee,
Monseigneur O'Regan, an lrisbnian, visited the p-ari8h, sonie tinie in 1850. Ile
î5a%, adniired antI covoted Fîitlîr Chiniquy's goodly dwelling bouse, aild cbdiid
that it sliuu1d lie mace over to buîni for the uses of the Oburcli. 'I'Ie deinand was
firiuly resi8ted, and thus euînîenccd the alienation, wbich ba liaibciu gruwving
'wider overy day since that tinie. WVo liave not space to recouit ail tbît lias
passcd betw'cen Fatiier C. nnd lus peuple, on the uno baînd, atîd Mon4igneur
O'Regan, bli,;s ccessors, Bisbeps Ssilitbi and Duggîtn, and the dOeputiz8 frontî the
Canadian liehlips, on the etlier. T1'le events, ns tbey tranppired, wero recorded
in our nevwspiipers ; and Faîluer Ciîîiquy's recetît lecture iit the St. Lawrence
Hall, iii tliis city, wlîicli gives4 se nîjutot an accoutit of ail the transaction4, lias
corne inte oecry otne't3 bauds liy tîxe saine nicans. It :s aliundantly evident, tlîat
neitiier prîcst aur peuple knetv vlmt they vrare dci ng, %vben lie refused bis bouse,
and they sustained lîini in so doing. As4 lie inost frankly achnowledges4, 0.)(1 bas
brougbit lîii uutof the Chureli, agîiinst lus8 ovn wUAl. Tlîe consequenees cf reliel-
lion bave surnetinies appeared te huaii se îèarfu1, antI the ties tlîat bouund hiiii te
tic Cburuhbhave licou so strong, tbat lie bas miade unvrurtby tlîeugl qu~alified
acts of subl i8isicu. But îîlîcn tiiese have licou matIe but steppiîîg-stoncs to for-
tuer tIenîatds, bis inanhocd bas reasserted itsclf, and liy sucli repentcd ciunfliets
lie seelus at lcîîgtb te Iliaie licou brouglit Lu a thorouàgl rcimuiwiatiun cf tho Cburch,
and the adoption cf tbhe Word, as las guide. There have licou so nîany disap-
pointîîîents xvith convorted kriestq, that vre niust needs lie cautious, and wrait the
issue. Just as a slave, aucustuîîîed aIl bis life long te dependence and subîlnis-
sien, is enîliarrassed lîy tlîe acqui8itiun of freedurii, and scnîetinîcs flies back te
beuidage liec-ause uuualle to take care of' liiiiîself,-so cUie rcared up in tho Cbureh
of Ruie, and deeply inîliued vvitb ils spirit, is cften id a luss îvbcn required te
think aud decide indepezidently, antI rnay cither returu to lier liusor, Ur go into
tic fartliept extrenies cf unliolief. Sbtvcry and Popery do tlicir liest te destrey
truc nanbued. But " witlî Gud ail tbings are possible." Ile lias set man-, froc,
and they have becorne froc indeed.

There are many tliings tliat give us hope in the presenit instance. Father
Cbiniquy is a man of nîucli native courage and resoluticu. Ile was, as a chld,
impregnatcd witli tlîe idea cf tbe suprernacy cf' the Surintures. The authority of
the Clîurch lest ail sacredness in lus cyes, vrben she su) êlîauiclessly trauupled on
bis personal rigbts as a nman, and supperted lier tyranîiy by rcpe.iîcd falsclîced.
We cannot sourdu Uicelîcart; but after bcaring liin i public and in privatc, we
are inîpresscd with tbe idca that lie is a sincere iiai,-one îvbe lovcs the truth.
Readisig tue Bible, as lie i8 doing, in this spirit, %vill lie nîît ccii» roe the liglit?
At prosent. lie is in a transition state. Ile bas renouineed the nanieof "oa
thloug.li still calling îirnsclf a 14 Cathlii" Chîristian. HIe rcjccts tradition, tran-
substantiation, and prayers for the dead - and lie bolds te justification liy faitb.
Tlîus niuch we are assured of.

If it slîîuld piease Ccd fully te reveal bis Son in Fatlier Cbinîqîîy, iL niay ho
the means <if a gioat awakeuing, auîo'g tbe Frencli Canadlians. Ilii own people
nt St. Anne's are %vith hlm, aluiost te a mian. Dîîriîg bis recent visit te, Lumeor
Canada, in tic citios and in the country, tlîuusands gailîered round hini, drîîkingP
in luis vrords, and receoiving witlî avidity the copies cf' the Soriptures wbich lie
distriliuted. There i8 ne priest, ne bizihop .-ven, Oint bas sucti power over bis
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iconipatri-tEi as this man wiolds. No conversion would be se influential over
otiier.4 as lis.

Thon let uis pray fur Iiiîi, as lie hitnseif dcsfircs, fur the satke of bis own Soul,
of thwie wlîo looký up te humii as tlieir leader, and (if bis race, our own countrymen.
God only cati do the Nvork tliiit needs to ho done in isan but God can ; and God
will, if tiîcre is faith enougli te Ilsay to this nieuntain, Bea thou removcd, and bo
thoul at ito the seit l'>

CONC*RE-'GATIONlAL MISSION TO BJIITISIL COLUMBIA.
In ffic issue for February laqt, it was aninotnccdl tbat thie Colonial Missionary

Socety had muade an appeal te tlie Esiglitili chiurches for f.1,500 or .C2,000, as a
ipecial fuind for a Mission to Britîshl Columibia. WNe perceive, Croni recent

ngihpapers, thiat this caîl bas not been mnade witliout efecot. Ive have now
te ladd, that the Rev. W. F. Ci,%ARKE, at present of Waukeshia, Wisconsin, lm
acccpied at Il uryeîd invitation " Ji-oi l/w S)cicty Ile " undeduake tizeir ncw Miysioib "
oitIi >t/P<ific liesore. le w'ill set eut for his appointinent in the ceming summer,
first payiîig a vis;it te Canada, if lie can tliereby serve tise interests of his mission.

It is ne ordinary event in our cecclesiaïticai transactions that w'e thus record.
That nev colony in tIse land cf g<îld ývill hill up more rapidly than aven Canada
lias donc. Its tiatuiral resourco,,icf soul and cliniate, and its noble position, wvouid
be sufficient, apart frein ita minerai treaisures, to cauise multitudes cf settlers to
niake it thieir home. But hiaving the precîcus metals aise, it w iil grow as fisst
iluring die next ten years, as otlherNvise: in hiaîf a century. And it will form the
abutient on tuie fitrtlir aide, of thiat bridge cf Colonies by wvhich North America
will ore long Le spanned frein sea te sea!

The Ilfou edatiens of many generatione '" arc now baing laid, among the Bri
tishi Columbiant3. Tliey cnjoy an immense advantage, as compa:ed witb eider
coloniesq, in coming into national existence in tiiese latter days cf the Downing
Street dispensation, after long contesta with tongue, pen, and even sword, ini
every quarter cf the globe, have taughit the înest conservative cf English stateE-
mon that Britishs subjeets in the fitr-ffdependencies cf the empire, Must be treated
as moen and net as eildren, that tbey kaow and can mnanage their own affaira
botter thian any one else can do iL for thsei, and that they will neyer be se loyal
as when th.-y are most free. Many an anelent errer, that bas bred immnense
isichief in ý-thier colonies, and left iLs perpetuai mark upon tIse lands whence it

bas been bnaewiil net be committed again. Ameng tdiese, we hope wve may
place tlîo once invariable provision for EccIesiastical Eitdowimcntzi. We do net
believe that tIse British Govcrn ment will introduce anytlîîng of this kind into
any Imperial measure for the administration cf rhe Province, but it is possible
that Clergy Reservea may be talked about in the Colonial Legislature. One false
stop now,-and in the present crude condition cf affaira it rnay easily be takeD,
if somne ecclesiastical politician pulls the wires skiifuilly-maiy work enormous
evil in the future, building up erroncous systems, (for sueh are always foremoat
te dlaim Etuelà aid,) and disceuraging scriptural churches, as iveli as entailîng a
hieritage cf internai strife on ceming generations. Hlappy will it Le for Britishi
Columbia, if every attempt te fastea any such systcm. upen hier, be, )mes like un
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untimely birth, that nover sees the lighit 1 Lot us see, for once, what Christian
willinghood cari do in a Britishi Colony.

In the prosont etagre of that young nation's lîistory, it ;s of vital censoquence
that righIt-hearted missienaries go in te possoss the land for Jesus Christ. A lew
years of that wild, roving, almnost lawless life, wrould mako a halt lîcatheen of
many a Christian professor. 'fhousands ivill pour inte the gold regions, already
godloss and depraved. The eildren that grow Up amidst such influenee',-;,
what cari Ne hope froin theni ? As Dr. Bushuneli sai4 twenty years age, of the
Western State8, " Barbarism is the first danger." If the land should he left
without the Gospel for some years, it 'vill bo pessessed by a gonoration %vlio feîLr
mot God nor regard mani. To begin evangelizatien thiz, would be a ta-k of
aimost hopeless diffieulty. WVe rojoice, thon, te know that every Chriatian cern
munion is dospatching its mission-aries vit1 ail speed to the ncw territery.

As Canadians, t3o, it is especially aniîxîating te find that Christians in the
fatlîerland look te us te furnish tho men, ivhile tliey, in great measure, supply the
mneans. There can be ne doubt, that mon already accustomod te colonial life will
feel more readily at homo in such a sphert~ Many Canadians vili emigrate te
the Par M'est colonv, and will gather round a mari h,,iling., from tlîeir former
home. WVc are feeling eur vray tewrards seme direct rneaps of cemmunication
across the Recky 'Mounitains, whichi wiii make our prescrit territery part ef the
world's hi ghway between the Atlantic and the Pacifie. And soe shadow begins
te appear of a pelitical confederatien whvlîi shaUl embrace ail British North
Anierica from. Newfundiand te Vancouvor!l "A necessity," thon, "'is laid
upen us - yea, woe te us if wve preacli net the Gospel" there!

WIîile we bid God speed te every o.ùe that; loves our Lord Jesus C'hrist in sud>
a mission, yet holding as dear te us, becituse, vre believo, aise dear te fiîm, that
Faitlî and Pulity wl.ih have dune se inuch te rear up the noble cemmonvrealths
of New Englarid, on a rocky soui and through an ungenial era,-we de heartily
rejoice tîmat thebe ivili aise ho represented in British Columbia. The more that
people have of the 8pirit of tho pilgriîn fathers, the more will thcy flourisli in
commerce, in knewledge, in liberty, and in truc religien.

As regards the brothier who hia.- beon selcctcd as the pioncer of tho Gospel
accerding te Congregationalists in the new mission, our own conviction is, that ho
le -"the right mani ini the righit phwie." Witlî abundant physicai energy and the
needful mieasure of haridicraft, a gifted speaker and writer, a whole-souled and
fearloss mani, a devout and enlightened Christian, already versed in most of the
affairs of lieé, and naturally fond of adventure,-he, Nill ho a blessing te these
wlîo reeeive, and an honour te those who bend him. Let us ail pra'y that God
may preserve and pres-per him!1

Whethcr, in the prescrit state of Canadian commerce, we cari do much more
thari give him, a partirig beriediction, this deporient sayeth net. But at ne distant
day, xec must include that mission in our practical sympathies and plans. Tho
work is vridening year by year. Thei Eastern Prtuvinces have calied upen us for
mon, aind %c hiave bert themn-one ! Anid now tho utte. mest parts ef the West
eay, " Corne ovor, and help us." Let us be strong, and quit ourselves like mon

F. il. M.
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TIIE FLY WIVIEEL.
The Introduc'tion of tho Fly or Balance Wheel, inte the machinery of the 5teain

engine is perlîs due te the inventive inid cf Watt, and is ivell knowvn to effeot
the valuable purpose of presorving the powor and equally distributing it in all
parts of the ievolution of the machine, so that the alternate motion of the beam is
made te seccure a continued circular motion.

Now if somcthing securing a similar resuit couid be introduced into the chureh
of Christ it would subserve a valuable purpose. ïMany professing christians
in the present day in their religious paroxisme reprecent the alternate motion.
They -xvill attend protrazted ineetings eve-ry niglit through the season of their zon-
tinuace; but for the remaining months of the year, during wimich, theo rdinary
services of the sanctuary are observed, they are flot be ceea, at the %-eek-night
services. ihey are absent from the lecture, the Bible dlace, the Prayer meetings
and are irregular nt sabbatl services. Can anything be contrived to absorb the
religious energies cf such and distribute themn equaliy throughiout the whole year,
so that their conduct may present ant aspect of' continuous activity. Whmo, will
invent a sort of spiritual Fly Nwheel for the cliurches? Or te change the figure.
It lias been said of patients ailicted with ague, wvhicli consiste ini a succession of
cold and hot fiLs, that wvhntever decreases the chili wvill diminish the fever, so, in
religion. It is possible that the fever of a winter excitemnent wtou'id be sonewbhat
abated if the summer chili could be rnodified se tliat religieus services weuld Ra:
sunme a more uniform aspect the year round.

____________ W. il. A.

TIIE NEW IMN BOOKC COMINO AT LAST.
Many cf our rendors have shared in the impatience with whicli we have been

waiting for the appearance of the New IIymru Bock, whieb lias been for some-
time i preparation by a Cvornnîittce of the Congregational Union of England and
Wales. It is with great pleasure, tiierefure, that we copy the foilowing Passage
from a letter dated Felruary l2th, from the Chairman of that Curnrittee, the
Rev. IIenry Allen :

"lThe Iast sheet of preof came te me this week. Thie bok terefore îg aillprinted,
and the on]- delay, now, will be met witli indexes, binding, &e. I presurne that
il ivill be eut in three '>rfoitr ivceks."

WXe earnestly hope that this collection vrill be ene that will meet the wants cf
our Canadiaa7 churzhes. We know rnany cf them that are dissatisfied with the
bo,)k, or books, now in use ; and that new chterches feel a difflculty in making a
seleetion from the rnany rival clainiants, new and cld, for their faveur. It ie, on
every account, most desirable that corne one buok shculd be generally, and uni-
versally, if possible, adop)ted amongst us. It would be a bond of* ne insignificant
8trength. The Preebyterian or Webleyan, whlerever lie gces, is sure to find the
carne book of Psalrnody in use amon)gýt bis brethren. We wculd it were sO with
us. The preqent timie seemes favourable, in xnany quarterts, fur the introduction
of a new Book. Nor is there any doubt, in cur judgment, that the Fymipithies
of the great inq.jority of Catnidian Congregationaliste would the etilibted, by antici-
pation, on behiaif of the work above referred te. Gur national connectiun with
Great Britain, and the relation in which ive stand te the Englislh ch'îirches, which
have se, long been, and stili are " nlursing metiier3 " tu u,,, combine to prepossese
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us strongly in ite favour. It is for this reason that no prominence hits been given
in these columna, to some admirable hymn books recently publi8hed in the United
States, lest the existing diversity of choice should be increased, and a fresh bar-
rier raised against the Englisli production. But nowthat the latter ie soi soon te.
appear, we would suggest tei the oflcers of tZhe Union, that, previous to its meet-
ing, a number of copies be obtained, and aubin itted to the inspection of the mcm-
'bers of the committee, and other brethren skilful in the service of song, su that
they may Le able to report tliereon, after careful examination, at the Union
meeting in June. These brethren would do their tvork more thoroughly, and

corne to a resuit more likely to give final and universal satisfaction, if they had
before them, at the anme time, for the sake of comparison and choice, the J)/y-
mouti Collection, the Sab>ad-i iymn Bouk, the C'ongregational Jlyrn Book, and the
Connecticut Book of Psa.rns and llinns, or some of them at leaet. It may be
that a New-Wýorld Collection will suit us best. F. Il. M.

ANTI-OIIURCII-RATE VIOTORIES.

We suspect, that, to a large number tif the renders of the Independei, the terrm
"Churchi-R.iite" conveys no very definite nieaning, for, happily, it is rn't une ive

have to use in Canada. For the sake of such, it may be wivel to explain,-and
the initinted Nvill bear with us-that this rate je levied foir the purpose tif repair-
ing the fabrie of the parish churches in England, and of defraying the other ex-
penses of Divine work:hi-p, apart frunm the stipend ofthe clergyman, urganists, and
beadies, salaries, surplice-Nvashing, ttc., &ce., though the latter class of charges is
strongly -averred ta be illegal. The rate, further, is a self-imposed one, the ,rate-
payera uf the parish, wvhen assembled in their annual " veatry " meeting, having
the power to grant or refuse it, and, if granted, to fix the amount. The matter is
therefure liable ta become the sulject of an annual contest, for Dissenters feel
muet acutely the injustice of bcing taxed to pay t'Lese charges for their w %caithier
neighbours, in addition ta their volontary subseriptiona fur their own churches,
and, wherever there is a hope of success, they oppose the rate, in many cases,
auccessfully. The bitterness of feeling thu8 engendered rnay be ixnngined. It
lias been contended that thc rate was an inùeIeasib1e charge on the land, nnd that
it mig ht bc levied by the incumibent and church wardens in spite of the refusai
of the majority of the vestry. But, th( ugh some of the lower Courts sanctioned
this dlaim, the Ilouse of Lords, in the '"Iiintree case, afllrnied the liberry of the
rate-payers ta grart or refuse, as they s'.w fit. Returns lime recently been laid
before Parliament fromn 10,206 parishes. In 2,090 of these, there are no church
rates levicd; in 2,824, they are sul)ple;nentcd by endovrments or voluntary sub-
scriptions ; Ieaving 5,291, or only about one-haif of the entire nuniber, in whicb
they are the sole reliance. In many of those of the second clasqs, it is tacitly under-
stood, that Dissenters 'vili not be troul'led to pay Itilbeenfuzthe
statements, that it je by no means an' inevitable or universal imipost. The Mani-
fest injustice of such rates in a mixed cornînînity, and the annual strife wlîich they
occausion, have ermgendered a strong feeling in the iniinds of great nuni lors of
Church-nien, nis wvelr as the whole body of ])is'enters, in favour of their entire
abolition. A Bill for this purpose passed the Ilatise of Comin.'ns, last seSsitn, by
large mi ijtrities9, but it was rqeeted by the Lords. It w.ts introduccd into the
Lower Ilouse by a r'rivate memiber, Sir John Trel.tLwny. Several ine.tsures lîad
been previously brýight; forward, by way of compromise, or for the partial re-
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lief of Disserter@, one by Sir George Grey, wiben Secretary of the Home Depart-
Ment, but they pleamed nobody, granting too nioeh fur Churchmen, too littie for
Disqentprs. The misehief was so flagrrant and notorious, that the Derby Government
undertook to present a me-igure tocthe present sessi>n of Parliament. Mr. WVal-
pole is the framer of the Bill. Ilear the testiiuony of this Tory gentleman to the
adequacy of the voluntary principle 1

1'I amrn ot now speaking froni mere conjecture; but I wishi the Ilouse to beair this
in mind, that the voluntary crtributions made in behalf of the Church during the
Iast fifty years, and especially duri ng the last ten years, are enoughi tu en-
couragre us in a plan like the one I p ýopose. Is the Ilouse aware thlat, from.
1800 to 1850, there has been contributed by the State for Church purposes about
£1,600,000 in money, and that to nicet the grants so made by the S tate voluntary
contributions ta the estent of nearly £9,000,000 of money have been offéred for
the benefit of religion ? Is the flouse aware that £10,000 is yearly applied by
Qucen Anne'8 Bounty for the benefit of the Ohurch, in consideration of the benefae-
tCons niade tu meet it, and that four times that amount, £40,000 a year, is con.-
tributed in that manner to meet the -(rants fraim Queen Anne's Bounty ? In the
diocese of WVinchesrter alone, £200,000 has been contributed by the Chtrch for
Church purposes. and it has been met by be.-;ef;iCions voluntarily offered tu the
estent of £1,.500,000. (Ilear, hear.) Arid if I were to give you one or two other
fats 1 know I shouid be confirmed by my right hon. friend the member for Car-
lisle (Sir J. Graham), for lie and 1 took a deep intereet in the sub.ject when wve
sat on the ecciesiastical commission ; and Mýr. Galiy Knight gave £37,000 to be
applied by the conm issioners for tbe benefit of the Church. That spxm the coin-
missiotiers did apply s0 as ta, increase it ta the largestamnouiit, by asking for hea-
factiorns to meet the contributions which they made. The e37,000 was cm-
ployed in the er-ection of parsonage houses, and was met by voluntary offeringa
ta the estent of four times the ainount (hear, hear). The last fâct upon this sub-
ject is that to which, I averted just now-unmely, the fact that whien the ecclesias-
tiezl comissioner.s found themselves withi a surplus they took the hintfrom the
gond produce<I ly thiese volontary contributions to nieet public grants, and deter-
ni nd on applying their surplus only in consideration otf vtoluta«ry benefactions
being made tu meet them. What was the resuit? In 1857 their surplus was
£5,000, and they werc enaldied to m:ike grants for the augmentation of Bmall

livings; to the estent o? £-12,000. In 1858 their surplus wzis £18,000. 1 speak
in thle presence of my lion. friend the member for Ea.st Kent (Mr. Deedes). and I
believe 1 do flot urderstate it wvhen I say that they were enabled to arant, £50,000
for that purpoge. This year the surplus is nearly £50,000 and 1 ânm credibly in.
formed that it iq likely to be met hy cent. per cent. of voluntary contributions
(hear, hear). Now, if this be s0 I tink you have everything to encourage yo
in trying to apply the volutitary prînciple in aid. of the Establisment, Bo as to get
rid of the burden of Church-rates."

After ail this, sve mighit suppose that some scope would be griven to voltintary
offrings in the new measure. But the rates %vere still to be imposed, until free
cointributiGns and permanent ren t-charges spaàntaneously.tssumed by land-owners
shokild form a sufficient fund. Thus, the alternitive was n't, «*Give, or the
clhtrreh wili go to decay,"-buit, -"Gisýe, or be ce. A potent appeal, truly 1
Why cannot rmen trust something to liberality unsecured by law ? Thie best;
thing in the Bill was its exemption of persons «"con.4cientiuutisly ol)iectingr" to
the rate, from paying iL; but this ivas counterIa1anced by tlieir exclusion fromn
the vestry while churchi affairs wverc being discussed, no slighit disability in a
country wvhere civil and etcie..iîiL.tic;tl thinigs arc 8<) constant.iy intermingled.
Thosiý, the oId systeni was ctoiatiinued, except upun the perfo)rma.-nce '<f very imipro-
bable conditions; wvhite the relief granted to dizibentcrs was charged at toi) hich
a price, and this avtowedly, ««ns a <natter of faivtur, not of right.< The Bili was
ton liber-it fr lli-churchmen, xvhiie Dissenters scouted it as altogether insuffi-
cient. Trhe Press condenined it almost unaninimnsly, and the 114oose of Communs
rejecteed iL on the second reading by the haindsnxue nîajurity of 83, in a foui hnuise,
ithe vote being 254 ta 171! This 'vas or. Wednesda , March 9th. On the follow-
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ing Tucsâay, at n special sittincg for the purpose, Sir Johin TIrciawvny's Bill foîr the
Ci etire, immediate, and unconditionai abolition "> of tie rate, was debated o pan,

and oarried te the second rending by a rna*iority of 74-242 to 168, another îoost
decisive victory. It is possile thiat sorne clauses wili lie added in Conisiliue,
providing rnachinery for receiving and rnanaging voluntary contributions for the

Ipurposos of the rate; but Nçithi or without this addition, it is sure to pass the
Lover Ileuse, and we s-uppose as sure te bc rejectcd in the L~ords. But it %till

be but a question of tinie. "No compromise " is tlhe 'tatch-iord of thie Aboli-
tiouists. Every dehate brings sonie influcatial mon te tiîeir side. The Comnoas
are safe ; and the Lords iiiust give Nvay.

11EV. T. BtNNrx A~ND TuE Bitioi' or tIDi.Ai)p.-Atdditional correspondence lias
conie te band, between the Governor (if Suuth Australia, the Biblhop, andi Mr. Bmn-
ney, on the Union question.

Mr. Binney once more enters the lists %vith a long letter te tho bisliop, dateti
'Sandhurst, BendigO, Nov. 29." Ile points eut hoiw, -wiie his iordship is eub-

mitting a plan for the union of Evangelical Churches, lio is intrenchied ini a posi-
tion whielh cornpieteiy interposes n prclinary obstacle to appronch, conférence,
union, confraternity, and overything of the sort. Says MNr. B.:

Disguise the mnatter ns ive nay-lose sighit of' it as %we often do-anid the cour-
tesies of private life, from personal regard, in social intercourse, or on the pla.fo~rm
of religieus or philanthropie societies-hide it frwom ourselves, kccp sitltt a['out
it, do wliîat xve like te caver or conceal it, the fiact is, ani it is better at once -n
estly te loo>k at it, that the Episcopalian clerg5iian caxînot recognise the - orders"
of the ninisters cf othier Evatigelica.l Churches-hie cannot regard the nien as m.a-
isters of Christ in the foul andi proper iiieairîiig cif the word-hoe cauinot admit
their filciai standing or recognise their officiai acts. HIe niiay respect thein ns
men, love tlmrn) a-, chiristan mn, admnire.amîd cstcem theni as carncst anîd cloquent
ndvocates cf the trutli ; but te humi they nre not ministirs-tliey have flot been
Episepally ordaincd, and are therefore uot ordained at ail ; their.-acr:îunenital acts
are invaiid ; thieir prcaching is without authority,-properly spcakinz, indeed,
they cannot pea,"though they rnay - give a %vord of exhortation -" wiiatever
tlîey nîay bo thouugbt by theniseives or ethers, the nîinisters of non-Episcopal
churches arc, in the view of the Anglican clerc, ,la3 mon and nothing cisce. Ail
this nccssariiy foliows frei the " tradition of cighitecn centuries," w'hen, as in
+,he case cf your lordship, a inan lias nio doubt (if its being nn "'apostvIiu" traidi-
tien, and of " insIp ired authority." Vhe gist of the whole thing lies hiere. This

Ïrinciple touches and colours ail thoughit-it initerposes a bar ta ail action.
vry3 sohienie, plan, proposai for union or co-operation, wiii be wrcckcd upaxi this

rock, shattoreti te atoms by the breakors w1bîchi play around the position ytour lord-
abip occupies, and frein which you look (out -with such a calta consciotasmess of
periect sccurity, or, te tako 3'our'Itordzipl's oivfl figure, you stand on onc side cf
the gap or golf, and aIl Non-Episcopail Churchies a' d ministers on tue other;
and th:t gui', guarded, watelied over, kejît open lîy the Divine powers timat reside
in the -words 1 apostolic,' ' inspired,' and soch like, how ini the world is it ever te
be bridged by inurtal mati? It neyer can bo; nor wiil it ever clo)se te admîit the
separated parties te corne togethmer, tiil tuerp shahl bo thrown into it, sent dton-n tei
the bottoni atnd buried there, a goodiv numiffler cf the ' cstoîms' and « traditions'
of Daqt ages. Thou-h L' speak tixos, 1 arn hy ne means insensible tu ici gauti that
tliere inay be in tra~ditions and eustoins ; I ani flot ignorantr, citiier, how far sine
cliirciies niay surpass otîmers as te the dcgree in whlicii t.lmey approacli the custoins
and order of apastolic tinies; 1 arn not indifféet te the questions and coii.equon,
ces involired in or floingi fromn this z but sure 1 amn, thant, %% 1dm te nere Iiinti and
gernis (if things, u-bicli %we him e in tuie New 'I'csanent: Nwiti the nicermiity
viiieli belongs ta the first age, the evidencc cf Jerorne and the arguments of Chl-
liîîgworti notwithstanding ; witii the fact facing us that your tirders are as mni-
vnlid as mnre in the viev (if that cîmuireli, wliiclî, in co sense, is the M.,tbar of' us
ahl ; on tîmese aint atiier groundis that rniglibti hoilcmtionc(-l feei tit it is not
wise for ayretn t C.ri iatcvcr, citiior te assert that it is muodelled es-
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acUly nfter an npostolic pattern, or te assme for itsel, in relation to its ordinia-
sions iiiud or-der.q, sucli titi exclusive vaiidity as, in eff6ct to uinininister ail other
Protestant ininisters. But to this, mny lord, your tradition îedatradition
with yoil, "« apostolie', as to its ago, and( (if «'inspired authority" as to it.i cha-
racter and souree. Consisteeriy with tlmiq, it is iuiipq'îssible foi- you to recogîîise
tho uîîmîiistcrial acts, standling, or offitc of time cicrgy of the Noni-lEpisecopal

Evangî'liczîl Churches ;' and so long as that is the case, you cari never e-upc-
rate wvith thin, or tlicy witii you, on1 equal ternis.

Mr. Bi n ny says li n oiiclItsin,-
Your lordship. 1 ai» persua;deul, aets coîisciontiotisly in'going hy ' tic old eliorcli

dlock ;' you %vili, I ami sure, accord tu me like credit ici treatingailI cocks ais puieces
of inan's workiwinship -uising theni wlicr think tiiny mu1ay hoe usedl iii smfty;
but w; none of thein are of any worth escept it4 thecy are in harmony wvith the
elhadow)% on tho gliai, preforring nai Uer to go by tiat ; testing and trying lîy it, as
fuir as 1 can, wliatover bouinus frîîni either Clîurch or Coventicie. May %wc ail do
this hinestly and earnestly, with litiiniiity anîd prayor, auid lie guided in doing
it., tiat 'in God's liglît we uiay s;ec liglîtP!

INIr. Bininey ho-pes to reaeh Englaind by the Overland route, at the end of July,
or the begiinuîing, of Augutst next.

TrIE RuFv. C. i. FîN'\-E.-'riiis eminent Revivalist lias been succes.sfuilly prose-
cutîine lus ev.ingolis;tie labours in die towni of St. [vos, 1[tititin.i nlîe ['lîrc
of the' litrgest cliapels in tic town wvere placcîl at bis diiposai, ?Dto lie ocOupicd in
rotation on Sundays, aîîd a lîtrgo rmonti w.Ls cnated for tue %veck-uiiîit sers ices.
Mtr. Finney lia,; occupiedl each t these threc pilace,; of worsltip on two scesv
Stund;tvs, and on four %veek evonin-s far fivo wvceks iii succession lh a- imcrueed
in the largo roont. 'Tie mietings ii.tvc been wveil attonded, buUi tic chapel and
the large rooin hîcing crowvded <iL ovory service. 'Tice resuIL-3 have been niost

rafin.Mr. l"iuny lia,; noiw conic w> L mdcxi, and is carryin, on a series of
sevcs~îconnexion %vith tic 11ev. C. Il...lîrcourt's chape! in tihe rugî-od

On Suinday lie preaclîed two seareliiing anid iîîîpressivc serinons. Tho attendaico
in tie niîîrnin, wvas good, arid iii tic êeiingl, fuil to ovorlloiwing. Ie is premîch-
in-r in four successive oveaings« of Uic presciit week; and next ieck, as wvifl be
sOon froin uur advcrtising e <mtinus, tue s4aine order cf services wlvi ho oiiserved,
and i4 likely t o c ntiuîued for soino time tu contîe. It niay be ivell to aid tiîat
Mr. Fiiiey's preachîing is cr i. a hiaracter nltogether unsectarian, and lias referonce
exelusîvely to the great essentiatsý of religion, whîi(h lie expounds and enforces
witi unuconimon ci earness and po w er.-Londoii papcr.

'fiE LoN'D)o\z SiîOEBLA.CK SticiEiq.-fPhe rnucal wintcr treat of the Londlon
Shooblack Sicioties 'ras lield las;t T1uesday evouîing-, in St. Martin's-ii.li. T[he
boys werc emtertaincd with teit, and broad and butter and cake, and tlîeir variiius
unifîîrîns and fl.tcgs preïenteil a, verv g-ty appearanco. he follewving is a lisît of
tue soci,.-tiî pri-sent, vwith tlîn numiber of boys ir, ecd. R:îgged Schiool Shoe-
black Societv, red unifuîrm, 71 boys ;E tst London, bMue, 82 ;Seitti Lonîlon,
yellow, 4.q; N;orth-WVcst L nd-on, wliitw, 20; WVest KCent, green, 13; West Londou,
purple, 21 ; Islington, browvn, rcd '.inm.25 ; Ntottirng--liiii, h lue, red f-toings, 15
Kensinctun, brown, puirpie fcn.,14; lUnion J.îct, (Limoboiqise), rcd, lue fac-
ing'q, 16 ;total, 32-5. '[Tite total eaýrnings of -.11 these societies during- tue past
year aîuîîiunted te C4,30{ý Titbe Eari of Shaftesbuiry presided, andi the atucrid:nco
of vi-sitîîrs %vas vu'ry nuinorous. Ainouig tiiose presont wero tho %arqUi-s and

Mîrliine orc WVsniinster, L'îdy Radstock, NIr. I. llanhury, M.?,Mr. S.
Gursupv, M.P?., Alderma.,n Finnis, C;iptiaîî Trotter, Sir C. Fox, ýMr. J. Payne, MNr,
J. M'rg ,&c. 'l'lic mîeeting was :îduresseul ly the Earl <'f Shaftezhury, and
sevoral otiier gentlemien. 'lie buand of tiue boys of Uic Yellow Suciety w:îs iD
attoîidance and phîyt3ed at intorvals during tlu ecveiiiing.

YOUN. M~iJ'S CHRImSTmIAN Açsoc.TIOs,.-Ye..terday evenin, w-cdc Uie forteenth
anInull npecting of tic fricnds and supporters cf îlîis association wvas uebld in
Exeter Hall, wlîich wvas crowvdcd iii cvery part. 'T'le ]%'iIt lion. the Bar! of
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Shaftesbury, the presiclent of the association, occupied the chair. The sccretary
('Mr. W. E. Sliiptuu) read the annual report, w-idei stated that the association
utunibcred 1,500 menmbers. At tho ltst annual meeting Uic debt cf the associaition
animunted to £1,4179 15s. 2d., oin a balance of accouint imade up for the year ending
thc 28th of February, 1858. l'o faceilitato and simplify the accouint, Uic prescot
balance-shecet only embraced the ten nionths ending the 3Lst of Decem ber Iast.
?During that period the.receipts anjounted te £3,061 Os. 3d., and the ox-penditure
to £2,737 13s. 8(1., leaving an excess of rccipts over expendituro f £1 ,223 6s. 7d.
which reduced the debt to £256 &Ss. 7d. ; but stili in order to carry out tie utbject
of Uic association with coniplete elliciency, tic commiittee require an additional
ixîcoine (if about £300 a year. During the past ycar 186 young mca joiîîed the
association, of whiiaa forty-six belong to, the central district.

The Convocation of the clergy of tue Province of Canterbury bas been beld dur-
ixig tic past %veek. Tliat antiquated body, apparently ivitti the knowledge Uiat
its voico would be silenced tili August îiext, basi- takien occa.sion to speak ioi4 îild
on various sul~Jects. While refusiugý, todeclare with Archideaicon Denison that, by
the Divorce Act of last session, the law of the Cburcli is placcd at variance iviîlî
U'ic laiv of the Stte, it lias resolved tliat that meaisure presses - liardly lipon tlic
clergy and ouglit to be Piinended," and claiîxis " wlin changes arp proposed lè-
in& Uhe ritual of tie Churcli and thc duties o? the clergy, that the advice of' the
clergy sliould bc takeni upon it." Convocation would fain make the clergy synony-
mous with the Cliurch of England-an assuniption to which tic Iiîity in and
out of the Siale Churcli are not very likely to assent. At oite of the sittings the
starilinir statenient ivas made that in no Iess tiîatn 4,000 parishes, and to the value
of a mnillion and a lialf, tlîe titics are appropriated to otlier tlian religious pur-
poses! It is, liowever, satisfactory to kuuiv that, îvhilst tlc State revenue of the
Clîurch is tlîus becoining secularised, voltintaryismn isî more than makiig- up tlîe
deficiency. It Nvili be seen tlîat the clergy, of the province of York have flot yet
succeeded in obtaining die righit to conziult; togetlier ; thougli some of Ubi most dar-
in-, have ventured on an illegal conference, iu spite of ticrhepsoa inîter-
dict ! Is not this "'flat i-ebellion against lawful aithlority?"

REVISION OF THE PRAYER-BOOK.-M,%r. TP. B. Ilorsfaill, M.P., lias urîdertaken teû
deliver te the Ilome Secretary, for presentation te b~er Majosty, a Petition praying
for such a revision of the l'rayer-book as would expurige tliose portions - %hiiclî
seeni to sanction the doctrines and practices of baptismal regeneration, auricular
contfessien, aîîd priestly absolution," wliich lias beca signed by upîvards cf 10,000
cf the laity of the Cliurch cf England in Liverprol

EDUCATIONAL TESTS IN SCOTJAND.-A public mieeting was lîeld at E dinburh
on Monday iveek, wh len resolutions were passed te the effect that stren nous exertions
be made during tîxe present session in Parliainent te obtain the abolition ofthe test
impesed upon tie teachers cf* the pareclhial sîooî f Scotland binding theni tej
conformnity w-ith the establislied Presbyterian Cliurch. Tfie meeting wv is presided
over by tie Lord Provost, and ivas addrcssed by Mr. Moncricif, M.P., Mr. Black,
M.P., the Rev. Dr. Cantdlishi, and other clergymnen and gentlemen. It was stated
tliat tîe Objicct cf tlîe present agitation, instead of beiug directed to tlîe introduc-
tion cf a general me;isure, in îvhictéh resîîect the legislative efforts of 'Nr. Moncriiff
and othiers liad liitherto been uinsuicccssfuil, shiould bc linmited te the simiple ques-
tion <if tie ecclesiastical test., it being anticipated flîat, following tic precedent cf
Uhc University tests îvhichi Parliainent aboli8hied in 1853, tlîey %would first obtain
the reinoval cf thle test, and afterwairds thie app(iintiiicut of an educational commnis-
siun, on Uic report cf wliiclî as to thec nîcaxîs of itnprovenient and extension of the
parocliial systein future legislation in tlie niatter mnighit proceed. IL 'vas urged
that Seotland xvts ncarly unanimous as te tie character and substance of* the cdu-
catioîn te be given, and that, -%vith tlîe parochial sehioli opcned up to aIl denom-
ination s, ivitlî interniediaite griimimar scliuuls cstablislied, and tlîe Uliiversities
imiproved, a systeni cf education tîiglît ho instituted adequate to the %ivants o? that
.country, and suited te tic educational requirements cf the g.NocJbms!
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Off itin ï
TILEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.-SPECIAL NOTICE.

Th~e Coniniittee of the Institute, et their meeting on the 9th of March lest, re-
Solved to close the present session on Wednesday, the 20th. of April.

They were niomt reluctantly conipeîled to ftko thiis course, by the condition of
their finances. To meet the expenses of the coirrent year, £400 were required
froin the chtirches je Canada, in addition to the balance due the Tretisurer from
last year-£88 ; while, up to the date of the above-mientionied meeting, only £95
bcd cor-ne to hand ! The saving effected by the shortening of the session is about
£50.C0

Under these circuinstpnces, 3ur friends will &ec the necessity of malking a stre-
nous effort to respond liberally to the appeetl that w'ilI be made tu the churches
that have not remýtted, for their annuel subseriptions. God is sending us niCii.
let not ni1eans be Nvanting et Ilis ccli. D

Dr. Lillie will agein undertak-e a colleeting tour, in this section of the Province.
The expenses of travelling require other measures to be teken ie the more remote
places. Certain brethren have been requested to attend tu the duty in these.-
The work needs to be donc tIiorouqhly and p)romptly everywhere.

The order of Dr. Lillie's visits, so*feýr as et prescot arranged, is as folloivs. It
has not been possible, to every case, to consuit wvith parties on the spot, in relation
to these nppointments ; but, as hieretofure, pastors and churches viii doubtless
be %villing to failin with the airrangement now ennouxiced. Full publicity sliould
be given by pulpit annouincemient and local advertisemcnt to eech visit.

Dr. Lillie i1ll preacli on the Sabbaths, twice w'here two places are nanied.-
Bretliren will be kind enougrh to excuse him froin so doing during the week. If.
ie any case, it la deemwed essentiel, however, a special -arrangement shouldi be
mede witli hlm beforehand. I>astors of ch urches flot visited on a Sabbath, are
requested to take up collections on the Sabbath pr-cceding the day appointed.

Cobourg and Port Ilope........................ Sa-bbath, April 24
Brockville...................................... Wednesday 11 27
K(ingston ....................................... Thursday, cc 28
B3elleville, ...................................... Sbbeth, May 1
Cold Springs................................... Tuesday "4 3
Bownmanville .................................... l'ursdlay ci 5
WVhitby.......................................... Sabbath, 49 8
Markhamn....................................... Tuesday, 10

Stooffvihle........................................Wýednesdn, il
Pickering ............. ..........hPlursdlay 12
Pine Grove and S t. Anrews.................. Sabbath, " 15
Albion .......................................... Tuesdcy, cc 17
Georgetown .................................... Thursday, "c 19
Eraniosa and Eden Milîs....................... Sabbath, "4 22
Guelph .......................................... Puesdïoay, ci 24
Hlamilton........................................h 0rsdlay, 9126
Stritfrord ................. .................... Sabbath, " 2

-ýtPlL1ES DURING TVIE V-CATION.

Ie addition to the correspondlence clready bcd with the Home and Local Secre-
taries of the Missonary Society, and others, notice is hereby given to those whom
such communications may not reach, that churches and stations wvishing for- the
services of c student during the vacation. vi7., froni the end of pilto the înîd-
dIle of Octoler, should apply proim pi/t to the undersigned. or the Rev. K. M.
"ýenwick, Kinîgston, giving alll aw'ilars of the engagenment they desire to enter

ýinto. 
DC
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ItECErS SINCS TAST ACSOLDMNIN NOVEI-.IIt, IS58.
Xelvin, per Pastor, arrears of 157-8. .................... $6 25
Owcen Sou,îd, pcr Dea. W. Smnith ................ ...... 00)
Wa:rivick, C. W., per I>îstor ................ .................... n (1
Newîoartiket. collection, per pastor ........................ ....... 7 34
Montreti, Ziîîn Ch urvh, per Pastor, oit S1ccoti ..t.............. 171 50
Liqtoweil, per 1). 1). Cit'nph1eill....................................'l ()0
Milton, Nova, Scotia, per 11ev. Il. Lancashire .................... 20 00

Letters rcceived fronm Bey. J. Blliot, and lîev. A. Duif. INany thaiiks to both.
Proposai of the former aeceded to.

Toronto, April ilth, 1859. F. Il. MARLINC.

lb thec Edilor (f the ('alnadùllIt eedet
PARis, 23rd March, 1859.

DEAR BRZOTIIER,-A fcw matters of' general interest occur to nîy mind, of' wlîich
your retîders have not yct been informied, though the events- belong to t he montis
of whlîih your iast isFuc siîouid have been the chronicie; and1 as 1 mnay be, ia
part, responsible l'or their non-appearance, 1 wishi to make the bcst ltilenlds in
xny power.

TIuE LONDON MIssIoNAv SERVICES, were iield according to appointinetît, %with
the addition of an exclhange of pulpits between brother I3oyd, aud mvseif'. 'l'lie
attendance on the Sabbath wvas very gratifying. And on M\onday evienitig, w-e
had a v'er- atuinated meeting, addres sed by 1Ev. Messrs. Wood, Snider, Allworthi,
Rove (Primitive Methodist.), Dickson (Wesleyan Methodist), and your corres-
ponîdent.

WESTERN zl-SOCItTioN.-A largre meeting of' the nîinisters heionging te titis
fraternal society met at Warwick, accord ing to appointinerit. ThIe antima:l sermon
was pteaelhed, by youir informant, fromn the wr -'1'e.of o the Lord is your
stretigtli. 11ev. Mr'. Ptilear, of' Ilamihmon, and 11ev. Mr. WVood, assiste(] in the
service. The proceedings of the Association at the biouse of' brotiter NieCallin,
durimig the day, iowvever interestingr to its own niemibers, are not designed to bo
publiied abroad. It wtis one of' the iargest meetings we liave hand fuir seveî-aI
years, and this is the more noteworthy as the place of* gatheming was ai) extremie
western station. Wve are indebted to the Sarnia. branch of. tue Great Western
lîailroad, for se foul an attendance, Warwick bcing noiv brotiglt within a third
of its former distance from London, if' enmputed by (baci.

The foilowing evening, we hecid a, Missionary meeting in the samc- church,
whiclh was quite crowvded, notwithistanding the muddy roads. It wvas an en-
thu-iastie meeting. The Comnion Sehool Teacher oif tlte village, presided, wvitli
great case and thîew nitchl vivacity intu, the priceedings. 1-Eartle.t and soleiln ap-
peais wvere maide, hi' brethren Pîilar, Wood, MNcCahiui (tue xvorthy and beiîîved
pastor), Sni(ler, Biyd, .Allworth, Ilay, atmd a, Weslevan mniister, %vhtose naine I
cannet recall. Tîtere ivas a spiritual onction prevtdiiug tUe meeting, thiat ren-

-1dered iL truly ref'reshingc.
PORT S.%aN i.. -This western terminus of our lineoef' ),issionary operatiens ap-

peared more alive asnd hopeimi, tItan for somie years p.lst. 1ts piesetît poîpulatioin
is 2000, having- iincica.scd 700 dniring the past tlîree ) cars. Thlî arrmil (, the

stanengine, lias quickened tite trade, aînd the spirits (dl the comntiii. ive
wvere surprised te fiud tite train beth going and returning, quite./il/ed, not îvitl
foreign traveliers, buit Our own farniers and traders. 'l'ime Missii'uary tmeeting
here, Wvas addtressed by brethren Bo «vd, Wuood, and niyseif. 11ev. Mr. WValker (of
the Free Chorch) niso made an excellent speech.

ORDI)NATtION OF 11EV. R. J. B.NiRD, IN S~îJA-Usinterestinoe service toîîk
.place on the Friday evening, lith uit. Intrudtictorysrisaddeurob
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11ev. J. Bovd ;subject l'tite social influence or the lMinistry." 11ev. WV. Miy put
the ttsit:i qutestionrs to flic lastor eiect. Mr. Baird's replies, especiiy in refer-
et<ce to doctri mil viexvs, *oî*o verx' clear, fuil. and discriniinaring. Rce'. D.

~,('iIoioffi'red the pr:Lyet' of' Or~d itnationt acomzpan icd by ', the lay ingf on of te
batnds of' rît i>ohytry' V r c %rroq) mliut delivereil the pt-tsrali charge,
and)w~ folioa'ed hy 11ev. J. Wîootl, in an auidr'ess tw the church and congrregation.
''The oiy div-nkto the rzervice, which wns very ivei1 attended, wits te un-
IlVid<aie Iattencss; of' t he hou r of ciosi ng. Il' a cougregation cannot 4pir t Lue,
in) thle mi>rfliI or o/&reiioon for part of stich a gervice, the excreises 8lttu)il he cur-
t:ohci, zo that god iinpressions znay flot bc wasted, by ennui steaiing over tho
ttssern filV.C

Titis cltureh 'vos greatly afflicted and dliscour.ig(ed hy the renioval of titeir for-
niter pastor, 11ev. .J. Shattks, wvho wvas very iu uch1 beioved. But the Lord had
another o rider-t.heph erd prepured ta take lus place, who bas alrendy enlisted their
'wartu s nipathy nndi( confidence. l'he cçuug(rega;tion is quite cordial andIt hopefu(l.
Ou r votiing trient, J ust fromn the '1heoligical J nsti Lute, at Toronto, en ters the
IwOrk of' te tttnistry in a groining littie town, surrouinded hy a band of' warm
slipjtrt., Wvho I hç-Iieve, icil/ 64 or<q him'> as they were exhorted to do by
brother Wood, in hii8 discottrse that evctiiig.

Yours coroially, EIAD1:33

T) (lie J1i1or of t/me ('anadliam Jndepciidet.
])EAa laoTnE,-'l'hie fdUiwing st-itions in the 'Towvnsitip of Brin, way be said

to bic on the bouiffary linoe bcticen te Vcstcrn atnd Middlc distrivcts, and wero
ruot xtîuecititer titis ycar or huit, iu tce getîcral arrangemnents uof the mission-
ary depuitations, but -%vero visited by sorne of the brethren near at hand, who
voluitetred titeir services.

At Butstt~,on the eveningr of March lGth, sonie littie disappointinent w*1S
experieimed in the absence utf brother Denny, llnswvorth, and MeILean. 'Plho al-
niost inupissailo state of' tite ronds is pt obnbly the excttse of tite twvo formuer ; and
a tcutpor.ary iliuess prevertted brother i~ccusattendatice. Brother \oble and

Barccwaiowe tîere~vtlîne itte dfiiu.y, and atdrtessed the f w friends
wlito wcre devotcd eneugh1 Lu coine thromtgi the inud. 'l'ite collction taken mut the
ietini %as gud as cou id be expecteil ider the circumistances, thouch

distat, itcire a public tteetitng wt nid aiso have been ltcld, fitad tiere been a suit-
able place for ileetittg att a week day. 'lie Et'in chutrch, organized in l)ocetnbet'
last, vor.ship on1 alteruate Saltiaths at Borts-hihl, wlterc there i-ý a cutttrodious
unito nettghu, and tt O.;Iringe in a large ruem fr ilut Inn), which
is kittdiv grantcd fur te purpuse.

Our deitutatton on tite l'Oilomiing evening ivas aft
Il tLLstntjtni, about -1 mtiles niortit of Butrts-hiii. Brother 'M'Lean has b9een mucli

enc'îututgcd in itis wvork hiete of' laie :extra services have been itcid, and some few
are beittg addted Lu te clîurch. May te nutbol)r of suci lie increased a hutndred-
foidq, thCe Uld everyimiete !-As sonie are cotning in wvho are strangrers t te
Gaelic, services lu Englisli ire taure qtired titan forrneriy. TIhe Anglo-Saxon
111usi cvelttua.Iily previli and wvo hope tîtat those whio are now eue irt spirit, wviI1
Sooni ie otte it tLongu-te.

'PiLe dae at tue Missionary miepting wvas good, considering the condition
ai t !e r-onds, aud an excellcnt feelin- %vas tnattifost. Suhbscri pt ions taken at the

xtî'ett~ ttttîud to S$; 624, part of wliuicu %vas p:tid: and mtore 13 yet espected-
suflhcmtt iLta husd to itlae the Nvlitte reachi that of' last ycair.-ummumtîcaled.

Ib the c L7dito- of t/he Cammadiait flmdependen(.

MONTRE.U, 24th, March, 1859.
DF.AR INEI'ENDE-NT,-JlaIVing severai things to wvrite about, nu space shmull be

lost iut ait ittrodiuction. r

1. 'VTe principal originator anti first editox' of 3-our valuable journal, our brotlier
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WV. ri. Clarke, now of' Waukeslia, Wisconsin, is about to procoed to Vaneouiver'8G
Island, unider the auspices of tho Colonial Missionary Society. This haippy rosuit
has bcen brouight about by cerrespondenco with, us in Canada, as to fitting mon
for tho mission wlîich our Englishi friends hall resolved upon someo montlîs sinco.
ihore will be a generaI concurrence in the opinion that tlîo comnîitteo in London,
have choseîî vell and thore will bo througlîout our chutrclies, fervent prayor t.lat
tlic head of the church wviI1 greatly bless our gifted and energetie brotheOr in thiG
higly interesting movement. 1 have asked humii if lie cannot be prescrnt ait our
Union Meetings. It wonld bo cheering to hini and te us to hold thon a designa-
tion service, commending hini te the grace anti protection of tie mnaster.

T.he Rcv. Roibert Wilson, sent you t.hr-e inonths ugo, an account of a 'Mis-
Biouary exploratory tour, which hoe nmade at the requcst of tho mnissionary coin-
mitteo tlirough the eastorni part of' Nova Scotia. It appoars that vou have not
received it. le lias been written te for another copy. Ilo writes that the churcli
at St. John's, Newv Brunswick, ln ivhichi Mr. Ihorniton ministers, is bein,- greatly
strengrthened and blessed. The prospects were hopeful at the pcried of uiy visit
in Septeînber last:-it appears that they have been more than realized. )Llr.
Wilson, expresses great delight in the aspect whiech matters present therc. Our
brother Lancashîire also appears to e o diug well at MNiltuen, Nova Scotia; hoe is
happy and useful lu lus wvork.

3. Lot me throw togetlier a fewv items cf intelligence frein tlîis good city. Stîme
weeks sinco our new building cf the Natural ZDIlistory Society -%as publicly
epened, on which occasion proflèssor 11all, of Albany, whlo is regnîded lis lîigh.
autlîority, recouinted tlîrec or four highly important contributions te the scientce
cf gcolog 'y xvhiclî have been made in Czinad;î by Canadian Gt;.,logists. Ilc de-
clared the scicutifie werld indebted te us. HIe cxpressed groat deliglît witlî the
ninseuin cf our geologfical survey: the econoînie results of tlîat survey as display-
ed in the museuni are wonderful. Tlîey show tlîat Canada is eminently richi in
resiurccs cf this nature.

There is Rome revival of ancient zeal in tlîe cause cf the suppression of intein-
perance. Mr. Peter Sinclair, froin Scotland, is doing us gcod servic. Ile is full
cf informiation-his, style cf uttering it, is racy e.ndI pointed, and hoe carnies tlng
with hini tlîroughout the vital olement cf evangelical christiauity. Ile is succcss-
fuI in otiier ways of doing good, in forning ban ds cf hope anlongr the young. I
hope tiiere wvill ho vigilance in ail parts cf tlîe country, ln securing the eilèctual
carrying eut of the provisions cf the bill vhîich lias passed both lieuses, shiut-
ting off the streain cf liquid poison fromn Saturday, 7 1, 31., tilt Monday moruing.
The " Forbes Mackenzie .Act" cf a simîlar nature, lias donc immense gond ln
Scotland.

It is tee late te Say anything cf our January anniversary week, or cf tlîe de-
parture froin among us, cf the Rev. Donald Fraser, A.M., cf thc Free Cliurchi te
eccupy a charge in % :tlatnd, but thîis wveek wve have held thue first annual meeting
cf the " Canada Foreign Missionary Societv," whieh reortedaýwork beguri and se
far car ried on, cf great interest. Lot me bespeak attenîtion teoits dotails, tlîey are
cf sterling value.

4. MISSIONARY 'MEETINGS iN LoWER CANADuA DîSTRîC'.-Feb. 28. The deputa-
tien consisting cf Nles.srs. Elliot, Campbell and Dr. Wilkes, met.Mr. MeIKîhican-ti, andj
the friends at NIAPTl.TOYN. Tlîe meeting was siiýtll on accounit of the decease,
that afternoon, cf the young brother %vlio wvas with us at Brantford, in Jonce, as
deleg-ate frein tlîe clînrcli. Ile was se extensively connected vith nuincerous tain-
nies cf thîe conigregation, thînt his doathi at that tiîîîo, restraiiîed a nuiîîbcr frein
being- present wvith us. Yet the meeting wvas excellbnt in tone, and conitributions
were c, mmenccd w!iich, it is belicved, will iii thueir completion, equal tliese of
las t y ear.

R,,XiuoRîUGîî, Zarc7t ls/.-A hargcer mneeting gr'Aete-3 the depuîtation at thiii point.
Tlue c~hoir wvas occtîpied hîy Mr. Peter Chrîistie. Wc hiai an tIdress, 1 presoîno1
an cloquent one, in gaelic, f*roîuî our celtie brother Canîpheli. Tlhie ci ler thrco
naines abeve meiîtioncd îuccupied tue remnainder cf the tiiiie. Mr~. Elliot is a g<,cd
platroiî'ic îuuai, winning lus ivay te the licarts cf' tie audience. Collection.3 agtual
and prospective satisfactory.



It liad heen proposed that sonie of us shiil cal], on or return from this meet-
ing(, at LIcE 110,183 wliere 1 xy the tinns<f the dek!ets I3 young lîr tt'îer, t,> hi Id a
religtous service atnion- th.i largan conîpany that are vont to "spend the niglît in

Wîtttittg ovr (te d 1d stippoqe that tliis i,; a celtie [utni or we are f-tmilar
with ti. %w'ake" as obscrved hy the Iriqh. Lt appear.s that aînong oiir hihane
frieîîds it is the uniformn habit to contrretgite in tic bouse in wv'Iiih 1 nc lies
de-id to the numbher oftimeês of 00) or 70 p',>rsiînq, and to spend Uic rîigbt there.
iM r. MlcKillian aviils liluself of the customi, to condiiet a religious service anrg
tlîem, and tlius fias tic opportunity of preaclîing Chris;t to classes of persons,
ailîitgst otliers Romain Catholics, %vhioi lie coulil fot otherwit;e reacbi. %V did
not go, lîowever, for as it wvas, wc did not reaeli hîomîe until an licur p-ast inidiiight.

An opportunity wvas affordlei tic writer t1ic neyt foîrenoon, to address a, great
gatheriîigý of People nt the funerai of our young brother, on the gent tileme of
salvation. May Uic Lord ivater tic seed sowvn. "

Fi-ouii the gratveyard 'vo prîceedfed on our joarney tii Mr. C:impbell's principalt
Station, called sîniietitues Il Atlhol," the nam;e of thie P'îst Office, and at otliers
19th Concession, Indian Landq : the litter beirig a soinewhat unsafe address, as
there are tîther Indian Lands besides those in Gleng:irry.

.March, 2itu.-O tir- îieetiîir in the evening, %vas latrre in numbers attonding arid
spiriteo in tone. Inl addlitionf to addre.sses front me':"nllers of the deptîtation, wve
had one f'roi the iiiinist(,or f Ui chairch of Scotland, ftîll of infoîrmation and ad-
miirable in character. Ile wasa fellowstudentant the Ui'er.,itytof St. .Xndrei's,
of Dr. Camupbell, editor of' the Il British, St<ttdtrd:"-Io is obviously a mari of a
large catiolic spirit. It %v'as a tliorouglily good meeting.

3karc 3rI.-After a pleastant drive tif 24 nileq, Nve reaehied YNLE-hL
wlîere we camie ino tUi parish of our brother Elhiot. Mien pleasantly erisconced
in front of a clîcerfi lire in the hospitahie dwelling of J. P. WVellt3,.Iqq., the snow
began to l'ail, arid îy tc Itour of meeting, it lîccame alinost a matter tif "wading
tlirou;lIt." Thiis qonmewhat affècted tie attendanee, wvicb~as bowever grood, and
we had a profitabîle meetingi-. Wc saw tce pile of bricks cno'cred over on the new
cliaireh lot, ready for a, commeneemenr in thc spring, (if the important work of
erecting a Congregational church building in that village.

Nest dlay wvith a driving rnow% stormi in oîîe',s teeth, Mesqrs. MeKîlliean and Elliot
were to set out foîr St. Atidrew%'q, and I set out for the Grand Tronk station
at Vaudreuil, having a pasviral engagement at home for Friday niglît ; of whiat
sort tie tmeeting at St. Andrew's wvas, I know not; but eatcbhing the train, 1 reach-
cd home at 5 ' i,. Ever, your's truly, IER IKS

MISSIONARY MEETINGS.-CANADA EAST.

To ilie E ditor of the Uanadiaz Independent.
Dear Brotlier,-Before proceeding to report our Miesionary Meetings in the

Di.strict of Bedftord, allow me to sustain Uic appeals made in brother Sherrill's
report of tbîtse in lus district. Our brotlîer's statement is a mere outiine. The
meetings,- wcre vcry encouraging, in nuimbers thîey were more than an averaire,
and ti mssonr spirit iîast clieering,. Lt înay Dot bac out of place to state that
dnring thiatjoarney the travelling expenses of tle (leputation ivere nmit, oing to
the kîndness oi one of lus iienibers, wbo dro;ve lus pastor ail along over '200
miles ii lus own scgi On ixcturning bome opportunity wvas embraced tt) preacli
the Gospel ini Laivrenceville, wliîore a large meeting was gathered after an litur
or tivo's notice, and in Frost Villagte frotn tic latter village and vicinity there
has coi anu earnest request for an occasional visit, if notliing more from a Con-
gregational tiiiiiister.

DISTRICT 0F 1RIWORD.

Ga %-,ii.-Lere the meeting «%Yas appî>inted for Tuesday, l5th Fehruary.
Several brethren %vere unavoidalbly absent. Dr. Wilkes, Revs. A. J. Parker, E.
J. Sherrill, D. Dunkerley, A. Macdonald, and L. P. Adamus. The pastor, G. B3.
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Biiclher ocetipied the chair ;and the meetingr wns addrcssed 1)y Messrs. Ingoills,
(Wcesloyan) Granby, ani Diff of Coansville. The collection *aiiionted te $14,
to be suipplemented by subseriptions.

GRANBIY, SOUTiH IrDGE, '%Vas cur next station, 'wherc or brother ch
pece eery Lord's Day mrnring. Ilere tic MissionnrY meeting iras beld in

the morning. at 10 c'clock, and thoôugh the company was smnall it p.irtook) of flic
character cf Gideon's three hutndred. n The inis4ienarv feelingr ias guîod, lind the
collection encouiraginz.-SI.I. Th speakers were Ù. B. Bucher and A. Duif.
One of the brethren, W. IMarshall, " brouight uis on or way " te

FARNTTAI1 CENTRE, where or lhearts irere ,I.liloenedl ly tlie presence of hireth-
ren Maedonald and Adams. 'l'ie meeting, whlich was a ltirge one. ras field in
the Presh 'vterian Churchi. Addresses irere delivered by hrethren l3oeher, Duif,
and Mndnl'liTe intere.qt was muchi incrensetl l'y sonie most inîpressive and
cheering statements by the brctliren from Stanstead, regarding a worlc of grace
thnt lins heen going on there for soine weeks ; we trust the pages of yotir to.aga-
zinc may soon eonvey to the churclies some account of thiat work, frem thie pen
cf one or both these brethiren.

COWVANsVI.E.-irr, the ladies cf tItis congregation, and somo from Farnham
provi(led tea and zake in thice hîîrchi on tce evening of' the l7th. Thougli ire
regretted Uic -Jhsencie of' other bretiren whro ba een inviteil, the platf-bri waIIS
weli stîpplied with speakers, lay and cletical. At-r tea and prayer hy Rer.Mr
Bain, New Conne.win ininister, Boiton, the meeting vras nidYess-ed .1wv the Rer.
Messrs. Inzolls, Adains, Baynptt, and Maedonald ;Dr. Catton, P. Cowan, Esq.,
and the Chairman. James O'Ilnllovan, Esq., ivas called fromn the platforrn by
urgent business. and expressed lus sincere regret ut net being able to address
tlic audience. This meeting iras lîy aIl fêlt te ho a cheering one, and wo have ne
dcubt wili result in mucli gocd te al cnccrned.

BRONIE WVEST closed this spries. Ilere ire met in the new Cliureh Lelonýýing'
te the Nv.w Connexion Methodists. The audienco was net so large as iiiglîIt tiave
been, lmnt the interest iras depp and hearty. Thli bretliren wio, addresseI us
seemed ta lhave kept the " good wine " tilI tlîc last -,hit thc Lord iras iritti us
antd his Spirit was poured out upon the speakers. Witlmouit tlîc most distant idea
of invidiotiqness, irbere aIl iras goed, we inny lie allovwed to refer to one addiress
simply on accouint of the importance cf' its sulbjeet, as îîeing remnark.ltly irell
timedi,-Viz. that liv brother Adamus on the kii of -men ire ned in the Canwdiai
Missionarv field. We shcuild like to se it in the piges of' the Independenl. The
pectiniary resuits at these three places wcre as folleirs

Collectins.-Farnhlani and neiglirliond, E$1-971 ; thec Ten, Ceirans-
ville, $6-13; at West Brome, '$7-55; in al .. .. .... .. ... $18 6F

Proceeds cf Tea Meeting ................. 3 4
Sub2cripticus, 11ev. J. C. Davidsca.................................I 0

Bev. J. Barnett.................................... ()0
Rer. A. Duf... .. .... ..... . ....... 5 0

$64 00)
Wîîich tlie Ladlies Commiittec divided tiios $ 20 te tlîc Tnstitute, and $-4-1 te
the Missionary Societ.y, wicili is an adra':cce on last vear cf $9.

We sineerelv hope that the moral and spiritual resits of thiis mnissicnary tour
znav far excpeil our liizhest expetn'tions. A. D.

Coiransville, C. B., 2nd Marci, 1859.

A little Lrirl iras, eue niglît under tîte starry sky, irîtpntiy iiidit.atinLr tipon tlîe
glories etf the licarens. At last looking tip te tîîe sky, sitp said, -Fathter, I lt:re
been tliinking if tîte wreng side o etlcaven is se beautiful, whlat irili the riglit
side lie."1

Many corne te clîurch. te bring tlîeir clctlies ratîter titan tlielves.



TnE VozcE 0F TIIF CIURISTI.%N LirE IN SONG OR 1IY)tNs 0F, MAlNT LAtNus âND AGES.
NÇew York: Caier. Toron to: Maclear & Co.

The exeutico of' tiis book 18 scarcely cîlcal to its design ; but as containing an
interestng sunmary, from sources flot always acsi>eto the geiieral render, cf
the vast miasq of Christian hymnology, it %vill repay attention. Particular atten-
tion 15 bestcwved upon the sogs cf the Medieval Clurchi,-tliîat is, to scich portion
of themi as miay b c alled Chiristian ;for there are nny whieh, however beatîtifui
in structure nd composition, are downright idolatrocus and hah ilniail ara
therefujre properly excluded from R bock like the one bert>re us. The .s>ngs cf'
Gerniany and cf Sveden, witli those cf carly English hiytnn-writers, ceu Pyl very
des-er-vedly, a cunspicucus place. The bock i8 hy an menber cf the Chuch cf
Englittd, but is cathulie in its sympathies, and cf a genial toue.

SIIAKER9 AND SiiiKERisir, by .ý I. Ev'ans. Ncw York: Appleton. Toronto:
Maltclear & Co.

If any oe wishies to know the Ildeptbis of Sattan,"-to trace out the strange
patha loto which the forsaking of Divine revelation leadls mcan-to uoiderstand
more than lie bas donc beforc cf' the mystery of the humian nimd and heart ;-if
lic wvishcs to sec how men, professing themnselves wise, cao beconie fools-how
education will net prevent mcan perpetuatiog the mo.st stupid 1blaiqpbeîicse., -and
beeocming devotees or the ivildest foliies. Jet lm rend this book %vith attention.
It is indecd n marvel, bowv nman could have scose cnotugbl te write it-for it is
Dot badly written-and yet be a believer in the absurdities cf Shakerisi 1 'Phe
author is evidetitly a mani cf sonme edue tion, and displays n degree cf culining la
argument %vorthy cf a botter cause. Mihen a plain tcxt cf Seripture 18 sîgainst
hlmii, he knows cxacdly li te alter it, si) as te make it serve bis purpose-to
"iwrcst the Suriptures," in Lact, arîd incst likely te bis own destruction. 'lhere
arc sotne who are said to be "given up to strong delusion, that thcy mnay believe
a lic ;>' and nothiog cf ivhiclh iv ever read-Spiritualisin itself hardly exceped-
affords 80 strikinc, an illustration of the text as the absurd and blasphemous
systemi detailed ia tbe bock before us.

$Utio Jof tüc (t)tt)g
VACANCI ES.

The churches at London and Stratford are rendercd vacant by the resignation
cf their Inte pastors.

PORT COLBILNE.
The Rev. G. Ritebie is laboring ca-rtiestly te formn a churcli of Christ at Port

Ceiborne, m-here bis lahors seeta te bc very acceptable.
AGENT OF TUES F. C. MISSIONAItY SOCIETY IN GREAT BRITIAN.

Th'le 11ev. Williami Clarke, cf Dresden, bias accepted once more a commission as
Agent of the Frencbi Canadian Mli.sionary Society, and is at present in Great
J3ritain, ccllectirg fonds in its behalf. The 11ev. Robert Rebinson bias been sup-
plying the Drcsden pulpit for a timne.

C>WA NS VI LI.E.
A donation visit lias been paid to the Rev. Arch. Duff, when, besides other

expreýsions cf good.-vill, the ladies prescntcd $30, and the gentlemien '$17-47, fir
bis Iibrary.

ENCOURAGING.
A few weeks since, the female memnbers of . Blev. J. Durrant'ts Bible Class,

Stcuiffville, presentedMrs. D. Nviti al neaIt teat equipagre, as a testimony of theïr
e.ýtec1ox and appreciation of the efforts to commnunicate Biblical instruction.

li ELV 1 N.
On Wedncisdlay, the 2nd' cf Marcb), the Congrcgational Cbiurch, Kelvin, under

the pastural care cf the Rev. J. Armciuio, made a'donation mneeting, on hehiaîf cf
their pasto r. About two buoidred, sat dco tea, on the occasion. 'Ihere ivere,
ýbesides the church, and congregatiori cf the place, a numiber cf eur bretbren from
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Scntl>,.nd, Clnremont, arnd Nçw% Durhamn churches. The Choir from Claremont
kitcdly turned out, and deept i intcrestedl the meeting witli sonie choice pieces of
music, which, with the ispeak,;-g 4~ sev'h.ai M*nistersî and lay brethiren, deli'ghted,
the company. The proceeds of thie donation mneeting were about ninety dollars.
The tea auJt accînpanimcnts. gratuitously providcd by the ladies of the place,
were xilt-Cemnctd

TENMPERÂNCE ItEt011MATION.
The Bill1 to prevent the sale of' intoxicating drinks frani Sitturday night at 7

e'clock, tili Monday niorning, lias passed both Ilouses of Parliament.

A *NEW MýýoVkNIFS'r 114 2MASSAÇII1USE'J'TS.
A mneeting of delegrates at Worcester, Mass., from several local Cou nty Con fer-

ences in the State, hlcd a long discussion on the subject, of forming a General
Conferece of the Statte similar tu the Maine General Conference. cit the con-
clusion of this discussion, the following rescIndions -were offered and uniainously
adopted:n

Je.olved, Tliat the formation of a Generai Conference, combining tlie varicus
local Conferences in thi state, :.s desirable, as a protni.sing method of promoting
the mutulai fel1owshiý of Christians, and the spiritual wveif2re of our churches.

J?esuolvedl, That a Cominittee bc appointed te present th;s subiect te the local
Conférences of this Suite, and te request each Con ference te appoint a delegation
of one p>tsto)r and two laymi to ineet in consultation for the purpose of devîsmng

aplan, if thougit, ex pedient, fur the organization of a State Conference.

CHIMTAN ANIT.$LAVEILY LEAGUE.
A Convention was held recently in Worcester, Mass., whieh resnlted in forming

" Chrisian Aitti-Slacciy Lcagite, designatcd te înmuguraie a~ new mevement, of a
more thorough and radical character ini the evangelical churches of America.

The principal speakers and participants were Rev. Dr. Cheever and Rev. Win.
Goodell of New York, Rev. Il. T. Cheever, cif Jewett Cîty. Conn., Rev. Samuel
lutnt, <if Franklin, Rev. Elnatlîan Davis, of Fitchburg, and Rev. William Beecher
of North Brookficld. A crýnstitution svas adoptei. strongly expressive of the in-

herent ~ ~ ~ f sifleso saeodn, under aIl pussible circumsta-nces, and strong
resolution8 passed respccting the duties and delinquencies of church niembers
and ruinisters.C

RIuVIL. IN TURZKhY.
Mr. Clark, Principal of the l3ehek Seminary, writes Dec. 24, 1858
IlVWe have richly enjoyed a season eof refreslîing frein the presence of the Lord.

Hie has indeed visited us by the wonderful pmwer of lus Divine Spirit. An erni-
n1?,/ piitual work lias been witnessed by us, such as 1? have not before knovrn
ini thiis lind; a nork pre8enting precisely the saine characteristies wlîich belong
to thc great revival wlîch God hias been carr.yin- forwvard dnrin g the pastyear in
America,.

Dr. Dwiglît, in Jannary adds: " The pious studenL.,. fuil of love and zeal, ivent
forth amnong the neighbmnuring churches, te labour chiefly amnong chnrch Members.
One of theni wvent to Broosa, and we learn froin Mr. Barum, who is there stndy-
ing the Turkism language, that a revival lias actnaliy coiiinenced, tîme church
maembers being greatly stirred up te confess their sins and pray, and sonie anmong
the in penitent being aivakened. A few, already, it is hoped, have given their
bearts te the Saviour."

A fev davs later lie states: " lThere is asvondeirful' revival going on here aniong
the girls in a Jewish scimil, under the teaehing of the FreeScoitch Chnrch iîs-
sionaries. Twelve or more dewcsses have heen hiopefull;- converted, îtnd in a
inost remnarkable ruanner. * * We hiave comnmenced taîily prayer meeting,
heid at noue, in a reom iu Vezir Khian, net far from the j.azaars.

TRELAND IIALF PRIOTESTANT.
1 ,114 inelined te. give you a pen-and-ink sketch of the present condition and
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prospects of this count.ry. I mean of' course, especially in relation te its religious
lflterest8.

First of ail, tlhon-what never could have been said before-the Protebttants are
fully half the population. There i8 no registratieri of Roman Catholie ruarriiges ;
the net regarding those net extending to them. B3ut fromn thc number et' »iîrrikages
of' ali sects, provided that the*y bear the saine proportion te the populationi as
thoe of England and Wales, the best modes eof torming an estiniate ini the absence
of' a census, there are upwarde of' three millions et' Protestants; andi the whole
-population dees net exceeti six maillions. The increase of' the Protestants and the
decrcase ot' the Romun Catholic8 which has broughit them, te an efluialitv, is thus
aeou)xnteti for. The great mass of those who pcrished in the famine aid etf those
who have since emigro.ted, and are still emigzratingr-tlreo hundreti are about te
leave Gucodoro in Danegal atone s woop-wvere andarue, Roman Catholics. Those
who occupy the landi, thug vacateti and threwvn into larger farms by the purcbasers
untler the Encumboeot Act, are niainly Protestants, and whîle, espeeially to the
West, wbele congregatiens et' Romaniste are scattered over the country, there are
ne conversions from Protestantismn. The controver8ial lectures, and discussions,
and tract circulation, have prevented this.

Mien it is te be reeellected, that just as the settlement eof Ulster changed the
face et' that province, oe the change that is coçering the West and South w'ith
Protestants and Preshyterian churches is, incipiently, altering the habits et' the
people there. The Lord's day is beginning te ho respectcd; and the country and
country tewns te wear a more Ulstor-like aspect. The leaven is at work ; and
thero is respect feit fer the authors et' the improvenient., except by the rahbble, eut
et' wbich the Ribbon a.id Phoenix clubs get their recruits-the tools et' the prios
In ten years, the wemen and their needle Nvork andi househeold econoilly. ani
thc mon in the fieldis, wiUl bave se int'ected their neighbours with the laçe et' in-
dustry, eleanliacss andi eonifort, that a visite)r wvho bad left Irolanti hall a dozea
years ago, would thiink himselt' in a new country.-Duibliiu Cor. JM Y. PEaangelUt.

CIRCULATION OF rrItî BIBL IN PIEDMONT.
Moanwvhile, the Redecmer'*s kingdom gains atiherents in Italy. la Piedmont,

there are fresh villages discevereti every mo)ntb where the Word et' Geti bas taken
reot, andi from whienee the people corne te, seek instruction ant te, have the Gospel
preacheti te them. The extent te which the Word cf God fins beon circulated
through Piedmont 1111e the colporteurs with astonishment. They mnake tlîeir wvay
te outlantish villages, wbiere they imagfine the foot et' colporteur bas neyer been
before, but onlv te find the people already previded w'ith the Word eof Life. One
ot' them, named A-, in speaking te a friend et' mine the other day, declared
that this disseminatien et' the Soriptures was universat, tbrough all the Provinces
et' Piedmont; that, for bis ow-n part, hoe hati nover been aile te seil more than fifty
copies per month, because the greater number et' t'amulies are already prevideti
with them. It was quite touclîing, saîd my t'riend, te hear hîmu express bis joy,
when on arriving ia semie outrof-rhe-way place, where ho irnagineti neither col-
porteur nor Bible had ever penetrated. and offerîng Uie handsoînely bounti Bible
for ene franc, the peasants met him 8miling with the wrds-" Oh, we knov that
boik, we bought it last year; see, here it iseV" Thon thcy began te read some
portions, anti te seek expimtnations et' others, 'whiciî they ceulti net understand
themseivos. 1 ani aware, t'rem positive information, tbat in some instances the
parish priests have becemoe themnselves purchasers of' Diaidati, because they say it
is a more fiithlul translatien than Martin's. A rentarkabie fact ýrougbr eut b
these colporteurs is, that in nman.y places tho parish priests have seen thie extreme
impolicy et' the extravagantly violent denunciations tbey have been went to make
against the Protestant Bible, andi have ce.aseti freiin doing se. They pereeived
that by their diatribes they became advertising agente fer the Bible Society, ho-
cause mien ivere loti froni euriosity te boy and examine a book wbicb lind the et'-
feut ot' rousing their priests te a state ef frenzy.-XcSs ofjtw Cihuerckes.

MJSSIONAT Y A'Jr OF 'rtir P'APAL clt5licc.
The <' Annals eof the Propagation et' tie Faitli," fer November liet, records the
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departure of missionary lahorers as foliows, omittingy the names : From London,
JuIy 26, 1858, f-or New Caledonia, tbrec "Fter. ive - Brothers." and t.brcc
ISisters of Cbry" From Marseilles, October 13, 1858, the " Bishop of Enos

and Vi-car-Apastolie of Cent-rai Oceanica," for bis field, accummpanied Ihy one fitther
and one brother. From Bordeaux, - abut the sanie da.te,>' for the sanie " iisions
of Oceatnicat," four fathers, four brothers, and three sisters of charitv. Fromn
Haivre, Augyust 26, 18<58, Ilthirty-one members <'f the society of Picpus.1" viz. fo>r
America, one brother ; for Tabitti, two brotbers ; for - S;tndwicb," (Sandwich
Islands) two fatbers and ten sisters ; for Vaiparaiso, two, Santia'go, four, Lima,
eighit, and Ica, two sisters. Frin Havre, August 28, for North Amierica. one
father, one brother, and tbree sisters. From Bremen, Augu-r. 30, for the United
Stateq, four priests an.d six brotbers. And froin Bordeaux, for China, in Septem-
ber, tventy-o)ne priests.

Tbus we bave, in one numlier of the "lAnnals," a record of the sailing for dif-
férent portions of tbe %vorld, o>f ninety-tiwo papal niissionary laborers. 'Il'%enty-
one tif these %Vere priesis onm the waV1 to Chini-; an-d of these it is--«id: " lThe hope
of gaining the palm ofnmartyrdom was the reason that induceti si) many to pro-
ceed to tbe Celesti:d Empire. May tbey be frustrated in the expectatioli by the
nev treaties ! 'Ihere wvill stili bc sufficient privations left fior theni to sati,,fv their
desire of sacrifices." Sbould not such a record serve ta excite Protestant Christ-
lans to more missionar * zeal ? Es pecially sbould rosi Protestants mnove wiriî ref-
erence to China, when Papists are sending so many laborers tbere, seeking "lthe
palmn ofm ai.rtyr(ioii."-J(,irital of* Missions.

.AN INVI'TATION TO UNITED PaýYEit-AooItSS:D TO TIIE CIIURCII OF CHRIST
Trurtonour;IU TrUE VOItLD.

(Being an extraci front the Minutcs of the 2ôd Annuat Mleeting of the Lodiana illission.)
IlWheireas -ur spirits have been greatly refreshied by wvhat wc have heard of

the Lord's dcalings xvitlî bis people in Anîcrica, therefore:
Bc.vo1red, let. That 'va hereby pulmliciy acknovrledge thc debt of gratitude we

owe to Min, and our obligations tu live more than ever, flot utnto ourselves uut
unto in wvbo died for us.

And in vicw of our own spiritual niecessities, and of the wvants, of the perishIing
millions about us, arîd in the hope of obtaining similar blcssings in this land.

Resolved, 2nd. That we wvil1 do our hest to get Union Meetings for praýyer, for
Uhc outpouring of thc Spirit, estabilli.,:Ied at our respective stations, and also at
other stations, vlierevcrw~e may fiud two or tbrcc willing to mecet together in the
cause of Christ. nZ

And furthcr bcing cnnvinced frorn the signs of Uic times that God lias large
blessings stili in store for bis people, and for our ruined race. and that fic now
seemns t;i lic rcady, and waiting- tu bestuw tlîem as askcd for, thereflore,

1?csolved, 3rd. That we appoint the second wekl in ,January, 1860, beginning
with Moday t-be eigbtli, as a time of special prayqer, th;it God would now pour
out- bis Spirit upon ail flesh, so tixat ail the ends uf*te mIecar-b niglxt see bi.s salva-
tCion ; that on the firs- day, i-bat is an Monday i-be 8th, be a, ioly convocation for
solenin fiasting, huixuliation and prayer; and tua- on the las- day, tha. is Sîtbbath
the l4tli, be a huly convocation for tlxanksgivingr and praise; ba- i-be interveningr
time be spent in private and social exercises of prayer andl praise, as the circum-
stances uf ecd conîmunity may dictate; i-bat ail] Gtod's peuple of evcry name and
nation, (if evcry continent and island, lîe cordiaily and earticsty invited ti unite
with us in a s9iaiiar observance of tua- time ; and tua- frmm i-be receip- of i-bis in-
vitation onvward, ail be requestcd in their tsecret., fainîiy and public devîîtions,
liabitunlly to entreat t-be Lord to pour oui- on ail lus pîeople, so nîuch oif tlhe Spirit
of grace, and bupplicationi as tu prepare tiin for sucbl an observance of i-be time
dcsignated, as mnay micctiv ith bis app)rxvai, and secure bis blessing."

Baxd comnpany is like a nail driven into at post, wliich after the firsi- or second
bluw inny lic drawn oui- witli littie difficiilty ; but bcing on ce driven op i-o i-be
beail, te pincers cannut t4imke lmold tu draw ut out-it can omily be ýdonc by the
destruction of thie wood.
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THE WORD IID IN TIIE 1-iArT.-BY THE 11EV. C. RIDGE3, M.A.

"Thytvard tiave I iiid lu mine hcart, that 1 inilht not sin against tlice."-P83im 119, IL.

Wlîatan nggregate of guiltnand miisery is con)prehoendod in this shortL word "sin,"
the grealtest curse that evcr entered the universe of Goud, and the parent o>f every
other curse. Its giuilt is tagi,-r;tvited beyond tic conception of thcîuglît. Illitury
to a superior-a fat ber-a sovorci go Its poi er is nîiisery, whicrevel, it extends
in the lioart, in the faiiiy, in the %vorld. In eternity its powor is unretuailied.
Sonmetinies the doath-bed scene casts a fearful gleain of liiht upon " the Nvorm
that îîever dieilb, and tic lir-e that nover shall be quenchoed :" but espc'rience only
can develop its full grovn horrors. Ilow supremiely important thiorefore is the
oqject of our preservation froro sin ! and liow %visoly adapted are the rocanq to the
end!1 Tha«-t 2ord-wbich the mnan of God had just hefore moentioned as the guide
to the cleaitsinff of/tis uay-be bdes iu4tlin hie hcurt-not for concealunont, but for
socurity, that it inay lie ready for constant use. It is not therefore a more ac-
quaintance with the %vord, tloat Will avail us. There niust lie a cordial assont-
a snund digestion-a constant respect. It must ho to, us tue rule that %ve wouid,
flot tranisgress-the treasure that we are afraid to loso. Often inide2d, Satan shuts
out its entrance. Ilc -"catches awuty that which was Sowfl." 'Ioo oltcn, :ignin,
it is withored or clnîked in the soul. But Uic honest and good hîoart bides il, keep8
it, and brin gs forth fruit %vith patience unto perflection. liereit "dweils richiyinall
Nwidomi," the storehouso as occasion requires; a principle of holiness;; acovoring
froox sin. In this viewv it is recominendcd hy une, tvho liad %vell acquainted him-
self %with its valuahie uses,-" My son let theun flot (the divine precepts) depart
from thine eyes: keep sound ivisdoni and discretion. So shall they bc ie unto thy
soul, and grace to thy neck. Vien shaît thou wnalk in thy way safely, and thy foot
shall fot stutiulde." David alsu givcs us tue saine experience-' by the word of
thy lips 1 have kept me fromn toc palis of tlie destroyer." And it wvas probably
this recolctiuîn, coninited with a sense of continuai. danger, that suggested the
prayer-"- Order my stops iin tliy word ; and let flot any iniquity have domiinion
oiver me."

T'he value of f/e icord is inestimable, as our mieans of walking wvith God in the
hurrv, bîusiness and teinpîation of the day. Thie Psahns furnish procions miater-
iais for eqJaculatory prztyer ; tlîe promises food for couifort; tho rifles sucbi liglit in
pcrplexity ; the irstruction sucb solid matter for godly confoercnce-.ill operating
for une end-at prcservatioui frein sin. J3oing fronith fivored,-a nmanifestatiomn of
the Saîviour's iove-wbaiit a keeping of thc beart ! what a quickeoing nintive!1

hIov sasmnahe i woldy teniptation i8 the wvarning of fl ic ord liùl in the
heart. - No inait having put bis hand to the plough and iooking haek, is fit for the
kin«gdoni of God !" Su in toc spiritual contiut lot this wcord-- Ilinil that coimeth
Unto ine 1 wil in no %vise cast out"-he hid in flhc hcart-whlat a presorvative is it
against unlielief! Take fhe c ord to, the unblieving heliever, (if thc expression

1)a ie alimwd)ai ed hy ridicule or persecition-" If te wvorld lie you,
ye knoiw that it liated nie before it hiated you." Fearing iluat lie shaîl nover hîoid
out unt> tie end ;I will nover leave tbee nor forsake theco. TPremhhbing, lest his
sins swuid risc up to his condennation-and - The l>lood of Je',us Christ the Son
of God cleaneeth froin ail sin." And thien as to, dutics: let bis Savîolur's wo)rd re-
buke bis indolence and unwaitchfulness, wbat! could ye not 'vatch nie hour?

1Watch and pray, that ye enter not int e iip*;ation." Ilido iii te hoart the
sorrowful story of blis nagoy in thc gardon, and luis death on the cross, that sin
ma'y apppar yet more exceodingly si foil ? But how is fhic ord te gain entrance
into hiearti like ours? Ilow shahl it lie hid iii su unkindly a soil ? No power of
mani cmuld surely plaînt it there. The lloly Spirit's alinighry agcncy must lie dihi-
gently sniughlt; for in proportion as wve are filled %vith lie gracions influences,
shuihi ho lie armed, ns wvas our Master, for foc effectuai resistance of our spiritual
temptations.
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Lastly, connected wjtfh thie subject, rrtark the c7hristian's c7aracter,-" In
whoso hieart is my lsaw"-hiie 8eeurity-"l none of hie stepe shall slide"-hi? liappi-
ness-" 0 how I love thy law !" Jusý victory-"l the word of God abideth in hini,
and ho hath overconte the wvicked one." ~Uiialbypoie ytscvrat
promise-" I %vill put my love in flheir inward parts, and write it in their h)eaýrts."
,0 lot us not then shrink from a close contact with Mie word, though the cost may
be the cutting off a righit land for the saving of the life. There is no botter test
of our security, than a willingness to corne toi the searching light of t/te word.

TUiE REVIVAL SPIRIT.-The revival spirit le a tender, humble, heart-broken
spirit. This le essential to the spirit of prayer. "lThe sacrifices of God are a
broken spirit. A broken and contrite heart, O God, thon wilt not despise.'>
This le accompanied with feelings of deep soîf-abasenient. The prayer of D)aniel
previous to the return from. the captivity is a specinien of revival feeling. A

g,,ret portion of this prayer is the language ofOChristians, on awakening froin a
long sezison of spirituial elumiber ; and whcnever this melting spirit beconies general
in -t chiurch, great and glorious is the work of the Lord.

Thtis spirit is far removed froni noise and confusion, and vain confidence. The
accents of humble, broken penitence wvill be hieard in tlie pulpit, la the social
meeting, and at the fatnily altar; an.d tlWe secret places will witness the*dcep
etrugglce of spirit, where the humble souls wretle with their God, for spiritual
blessings uipon themselves and others.-ihe unhumbled hecart cannot approach
near the imerey-seat, "lfor hoe knoveth the proud afar off." Re wili not accept the
sacrifice of the self-confident or of the vain glorious, even thoughi, like i3aal's
pricets, they cry aloud from -morning to evening.

This is a most tender, rnelting spirit. It tacets a reponse ln kindred, hearts,
and an affectionate, lovin g spirit pervades the little band of praying soule. It ad-
niinisters ivarning, exhortation, and entreaty to inipenitont coule, in a tender,
kind and gontle inanner. Repulse and even abuse, le met with meekness. It je
opposed to hazrsh, austore, and bitter rebukeq. wvhich stir up the wrathful passions
of men.-Even opposition and violence are disarrned before it, and rebuke from
euch a spirit, enters into the botil like a sharp, two-edged sivord. But this spirit
cannot be acquired without deep struggl1as of soul, nor maintained without great
watchfulncss and care. It shuns the noiey scenos ofocarnal strife, and dwclls not
with the coule that hiarbor envy, ill-will, bitternees, wrath, or an unforgiving tem-
per. O, that such a spirit pervaded the w'hole church militant! l lLw soon would
the b -nner of the cross be displayed over the ruine of Satan'e empire !-Londoin
1?CviLalist.

LPARS'ING 0F TITE DEVIL 1101W TO FiGcTi TITE DEviL,--"' If we wili take sucli
weapons am the devii shahl appoint us, %ve shall soon have an overthrow, as we have
donc in tinies past. For what a trugt and confidence have wve hiad ln holy water,
and holy bread? Also in ringring of hioly belle, and such fooleries ? But it wae
good sport for tlue devil, hoe could ýlaogh and be merrýy at our foolishiness ; yea, and
order the matter s0, to keep us in the same error. For we rcad in stories, that
at sone tinie the devil went a,.ary from sornc men, because of the holy water, as
though that holy wvater hind b-ch strongthî and p ower that ho could not abide it.
0 crafty deviii1 hoi wont a-ivay, u.o)t for fear of holy wvater, but because hoe would
maintain mon in orror and foolishecese.

Ye kn.w%, toù, %vhen thcre ivas a storm or a foarful. weather, thon we rang
the holy belle, they wvere they that miust make ail thinge weli, they muet drive
away the devil. But 1 tell you, if the holy belle would serve the devil, or that
he rnight hoe put away through their sonnd, ne doubt we ehould soon.baniph hlm

ou o al ngand. For I think that if ail tho belle la England could be rung to-
gether at a certain hour, I think thore wvould be alinoet ne place but some belle
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mighit be heard there. And so the devil should have no abiding place in Bngland,
if ringing of belis would serve. But it is flot that C-at wili Serve ilgainst the devil;
yet we have beiieved sucb fooleries in tirnes past, but it w'as but îniocking, it wft5
the te:iching of the devii. And ni) doubt wve were in a miscrabie case when we
learned of the devii to fieght acitinst the dcvii. And iîow inuch wo are boutid to
God, that lie hath delivered us fromn these gross ignorances, and bath taught us
hov we shouid fight and prevail againjst his enemy. Yct it is a pitif'ul thînig to
sec, that there be sonie ainongst us %vich would taiin have the oid fI*oicrie8 again
tbey arc aweîtry of the word of God, they cannot an-ay with it ; they wouid rather
have their crossing, and settiugý up of candies and such fooleries, than the word
of God.-Latinicr. C

TUE JoY 0F TRE NEWLY PAIRDONEZD SîNa."iapture divine and ec8tacy ines:-
pressible filied our soul. Fear, distress, and grief, with ail thieir train of wncsq,
lied bastiiy away; and in their pince joys caille without nuinber. Like as ter-
rors fly away bellore the rising sunlight, su -anished ail our dark forebodings', and

'As ninra h.r ritsy steps in thte e.ýster:, chigne,
AnnioN ~vtcd thu enrili svitih oriengt pearU.

so did grace strew our hcart -vith priccless gcrns of joy. 'For, 1.), the winterwas
past; the raia %,vas over and gone; the tlow'ers appeared on the earib, the trne
of the singing of birds bas couic; and the voice of toe turtie was hoard in Our iàand;
the fig-troc put forth ber green ti(,-, and the vines w'ith the tender grape gave a
good srneli, wvben our Beiovcd spake, and said ' Ariie rny love, my fitir one, and
corne away.' Our buried powcrs, upspringing froni the dark eirth, ivb)ere, corrup-
tion bad buried tbern, budded, blossomed, and brou ghu forth elusters 4)f fruit. Our
soul wvas ail awake to giadncss; conscience sang approval ; judgituent j1yf'uily
atteqted the validity of the acquittai ; hope paintLed bright visions for the future;
while imag Piination kncw -no bonnds to the caigle fligbt of bier ioosened wving. T he
city of Mausoul had a grand illiniintion, andi even its obscurest hunes and alceys;
were bang with iamps of briliance. The belis (if our soul rang- merry peals,
music and dancing fiiled every enamiber ; and every roorn was perfu med wvith
flowers. Our heart %çasflo -ded îvitbi deliglit; like a boutle full of new wvine itnecded
vent. It contained as rnc t>eif heaven as the fini te cain hold of infl niuy. h tvas
wedding-day with our souis, and we wore robes fairer tha?' ever graced a bridai.
By niglit angles sang"-' Gitry tu God in tbe highest, on eartb peace, gon(d wiiI to-
-wards mien;' and ln the niortiing, renrienihc'ring their niidnight melodies, we
sang tbemn o'er again. We vwa1ked in Paradise, we siept in howers of aniaranth
wt drank drauchts of nectar froîn gobiets of goid, and fed on luscious fruit
brougb-t to ug in baskets ofiiver;

The* liquid drt'pq of tcatrs flint wço onci, shed,
Qinie~ back ngaiu, tran,41brincd Io ricbn.t jocaris';

the breath we spent in sighis returncd upon us laden ivith fragraince; tlecpast,
the prescrit, tbe future, like threc fair sisters, danced arounid uis, liit if foot
and gld of o? eart. We had discovered the truc alchynmist's stone, wvhicb,
turning. ail to gold, bad t~nfrtdail witbin u-, into the nure.-t nietai. \Ve
were rich, iînmenseiy rich ; fo)r Christ wvas ours, and wre %vere heirs with hilm.

"lAil nature appeared to, syipathise wvith us. *We went forth with joy, and
wvere led forth with peace; the monuntains and the bis brokie forth before lis into
singinir and ail the trocs of the field ciapped their hands. The fields, the flood,
the sky. the air, the suni, the stars, the cattle, the birds, the flsh-yea, the very
stones semned eharers of nurjoy. They were the cho~ir, and ive the leaders of a
band, who at the lifting of nur hind poureil forth ivhoie floodzi of harrnony.

Perhaps our birth-day found the earth wriplicd in the robes of* îwiner, but ils
snowvy ittene-ss wvai aIl in kecîoing -,vith the holiday of our spirit. Bach sriowr-
finke renew'ed the assurance of our pardon, fî>r we ivere now wazzled whizer than
snow. T'he hurl of the earth in its ivinding-sheet of white beto'kened to us the
coveringe til our sins by the rhunnesoJes.The trees, festooncd wvith ice-
drops. g,îttered in the sun as if they liad coined stars to shine upon is ; and even
the chili biast, as it wlirled nround us, appectred but an image of tirat power
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whichi had carried our sins away, as far as the east is from tlic west. Sure, Ileyer
was winter less wintry than then ; for in a nobler sense than tho poet, w'e can
alirm-

Picas'd hiave 1, in 11Y clivrfi inurîi oflift,
Trod tli pure suuowe8, uuyseIt as pure',

Grace enabled as to ind a son- vvhere others did but iiiourn."-S'urEom.

SILEN'CE IN NATURE.-Tt is a, rcmarkable and very instructive faet, that niany of
the inosut important operar jous or nature are cuirried on in an unbroken silcruce.
There i-3 no) rushing sound whien the hroad tide of sunlight breaks on a dark
Nworld and floods it with glory, and as one bright wave alier aniother rails froîn
the fotntain, millions of miles awa "v. 'Ihere is no creaking of heavy axles or
groaniing of cuxabrous machioery as the solid earth whcels on its way, and every
plauuet and systero performi thecir revîlutions. 'l'lie great trees fling forth their
bowghs and shadow the earth heneath theîn,-the plants cover theniselves with
bud.s, atnd the buds btir:t into flotwers: but the wvhole transition is unheard. The
change froin snow and winter wioids to the blossoms8 and fruits antd suunihilme of
sunier Ns seen in its tsloxv developierit, but there is scarce a sound to tell ouf the
raughty transfoîrmation. The soleiiin chant of tlie ocean as it riises its unichang-
ed and uncensing voice, the roar of the hiurricane and the sort notes of the breeze,
the roishing of the motintain river and the thunder of the black-browed etorun ;ail
this is the nmusic of nature,-a, great auîd swelling anithein of pruuise, breaking in
,n the universal calun. Ihere is a lesson for uis bore. The îniightiest %woiker in
the universe is the niost unobstrusive. That God who lbas 84t the aîountains in
ilieir places and appointed an urbit for every stdir vworks noiselessly and often un-
seen. Christian, look and learn. Be a diligent an elu abuebtb
willing to reniain uniknoiwn. Strive arier the good of mnnnkilind, but lie Content
ivith"u)tt thecir praise. Seek what is beautifuil, and benclicial, and blessed, but
avoid that which niiniisters nierely tu self. Do not court ilie applause tîn1t is often
lhollow~ and alwuîys tcînporary, but learn te, love the retireincut, uvhere God is your
compîimn, and prayer the voice of your soul. Let your labuours be much anxongr
the Iuy-ways uf* the wvorld, wvhere so)uls are perishing froni the plague of 8in, but
wliere pride will not veniture and love can scarcely corne. Feair îlot to. del*y ini-
quity and expose sin, but takie your weapons and veur strength froin the hands of
the Onuuîtipttenlt, and look to Ilioni for your rev.rd. Be earnest, but be humble.
iu'u, %vithouit the tromipeting of faine or the brazen finger of renowvn, the fabrie of

your good %vorks will risc tu conipel the wvorld's unwvilling admiration, and lead
meni to gl orify your Father and Great Teachier in lieaven.-iAuîoi.

])EI'uîVITY or A.-h way to a.sscrt the depravity of mîan is to fasten on the
radical elcunent of depravity, and to showr how dceply it lies incorporated with bis
moral constitution. It is not by an utti rance of rashi and swecping totality to re-
fuse hini the possesbion of wvhat, is kind iii sympatby, or of what is dignified in
princi 1 deP-f4r this3 Jere in the face of aIl observation. It is te charge imi direct
with uiter disluvalty to Goid. It is to convict ini of treason ngainst the inajes-ty
of hie.ven. It is to press bomne tipon himi the inipiety of Pot carinc about God.
It is to tell lîiin that the hourly and habituaI langîîage of bis hieart is, 1 will not
have the Bcing who miade nie to rule over nie. It is te go to the mian of bognour,
and, while uL'e frankiy award it tu luxai tliat luis pulse beats bigfli in tlîe pride of
integrty-ît is to tcll lîinî tîat, lic wvho kesiin living play, and wlio sustains
the loeftiness uf its inovenients, andi %vlo in ene moment of tine could arrest it for-
ever, 1$ îlot inl ail luis tlîOtîbt -CiiA 1î,11 ERS.

CONVERSION.-" lIn some, religion is like a graduai, general growtlî-thc grewtlî
of soîncthing tlîat wvas alw.ays wihin thiuî for tlîey cannot go back, witlî diitinet

cencîuîîneste any tiiiîe wheîn tlîey lîad it not. In otiiers, it is a like a gentle
and graual trans/urrnialion, luy whiclî, in alvanced life, outivard rcligio-us habits
and ncre secular virtues get ixîsensibly clîanged inte earnest faitlu and divine houi-
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ness ; thie mni may not be conselous of the chiange as aprocss, but they inay feel
confident thiat, thecy are ehatiged as a resiti. In ofthers, again, it i-, like escape trom

a sipwecksaftyfroin the burning- streanîs (if a vuileano-recovery froîti miad-
-xess-return to life-releas.e frorn prîson-reprieve froin pu-nishiment-stilluesa
anid quiet alier biail and hiurricane-a plearn of liglit after a, dark, storiny, and
troubledda.-I E.

You NEVEîtR CAN RUB IT OUT.-One pleasant afternonn a lady was sitting with
ber little son, a white-baired boy live yeairs of' aire. The miotiier wvas sick, and the
chil ljad left his plaîy to stay witl lier, and was arnusing hinmself iii printiuig his
nMill î'lîh a peneil on paper.

Studîenly b)is husy fingers stopped. Ile matde a miistake, and wettingc bis fin ger,
lie tried again and again to rub ont the mark, as lie hiad been acctiswmed, to do
on bis slate.

1 My son,' said his niother, ' do you kno% thiat God w',ites down ail yoil do in a
bool, ? [le writes every naugbity word, cvery disoliedient nct, every tine you in-
dulge ini temper ami slhake your shoulders, or pout your lips ; and, miy boy, you
cait ucter ruîb il ouC.

'rte little boy's face grew very red, and in a moment tears ran do'wn bis checeks.
Ilis iii%îtlier'8 ey e wvas on hin carncstly, but slbe said nothing maure. At length
lie uoxîae sofiy to lier side, tbrew bis arias rounid lier neck, and whiispered, - Can
thle llod of Jusuis rub it oi?"

I)ear chljdren, Chirist's blood Can rub out thse evit Toit have done, and it is the
only îluirg in dihe universe tha.t can do it.. ' 'Phe blood of .Jesu8 Christ, Ilus Son,
cleanseth uis froua ail sin."-Baînd otf ope Rievicv.

T'RE.isunrSs Y-,JEAvFN.-" We read of' a philosophuer, mwho, passing aý mart
filled %viul articles oif toste and luxury, msade liiiaself' quite 1bapp.y %vitl thie sage
reflection, " lo% naany things tlieie are 1 do not ivant ! Now, this is just the
relle-itin iith %vlib ie c:îrnest beFever passes lmaippily tlurooigh die N'orld. It
is riebIly furni.,hed witli whoat tire calied good (tings. it lias p'gsts of* honor and
power, to) teipt die restless :aprnsof ambition of every grade. ht ha.î gold
and gents, biouses and land, for tlie covetous and ostentations. It lias innunierable
bowers (if taste and luxury, where self indulgence may revel. Buit tie Chiristian
wlîoaec piety is deep-toned, and wh'ise spiritual perceptions are clear, lonks over
the wîlMi esclainis, 1 low nitieli t'.ere is tlivre that 1 do not wvaut! 1 have
,wliat is3 fa~r better. My treasure is in heaven.-L)r. L1png.

Viottrp*
"IFIGIIT T,1uE GOOI) FIGIIT Or, FAITIIL"

"Cusis arriorst, cbn'en band, "-Slinild the fit'rce, the boaesting fon,
riIgtitnîs in a te'rvign ifîui, sio's flrrOws sieeped iii iruýIn iirow,
W.hy doî y#3 vréary ,irot-ping stand Aitm at yûîîur ljti-ri a inortii iow,

'arlig ,ieréat sisi bhutîs,' 7 Yet Christ the' piath balh trod.
1n'kaîfll n iîtxîsýlil keeli y(bur grolind Let fii thoe trowiTs 0l udtI #.îîgt
$;as %'z .esziouî pre>s you round. T'igen thnugn tiil hath iii, wsar pas W1190,
liark! .Iehov:th*: titoupeta sotud, Shugi g o scorux fil e- d fout rage

On iu .]eius' nn.'And Icad you on o Gjod."
"lAnl, to <lierrs. your banner viesr, "'iJhicaih lic1 spiîl hiîîAling sword
Ymir Caq>îain's iîi'n4 %%a- bliîd for you, Fi-dît id conquer t» the L.oidi.

Cliri-i'i'qnc. enni yo» pîore uantrue ? The i,:îtitis %wîn-ye trust his vrord
Brar the tr:siuîr'oz dc'om? Andl viccorv il; gîsen.

]îJý.is ipe inejîiriîîg ijaiiie cry, veir !te ig-s stur.
.1,rtis-tieîîî our citv ', iil Viirtty -. oir iie hrrtnr.
li11- arty caeber Iirrelu bigit Triumph. reigîl withi Christ vnourlind

Ouîr everitîîg home."1 Tiiere isjoy lu Iluaven."
Quel>o', 29tlà Octuor, 1S45."diJ-D9

Thes.' lnes by the late Rev. James Prtimmendl of Quebre, were intendedl fQr tha
ltontrral Obiserver, but tuot piibli.-Jied. îliey are given ini the C'.drIndepenîdent and
will id(îuhltles gratify slîcli of our readers as were privileged to enjoy the acquaintance
of theirjustlu lamcnted autlior.



DESTRUCJTION 0F JEItUSALEM.
il short tinie ago, Sir B. Buiwer Lytton delivcred at lecture in Lincolin, on flic eavrly

hlistury ut' Eastern nations. lie galve aul ontdine of the history of' the Babyleian, As-
syrian, Perbi.in, Egyp)ti.Lin, Grek Und .Jefflsh nlations, and elosed iwith the lulloNving
powerful and draîinatic dezýcription of' tie destruction of Jeru2;aliî by Titus

Six years after the birtit of our Lord, Judea a .al Samralia becetine a ltonii province
under -ubor-dii:ttb governiorb, the inust tainus of whoni is 1>utius 1ilaîe. Tiiese
goverîiorb becanie se oppressive tiliat the Jievs bi oke ont iiitu open rebedlioîi, and
scvenity years after Chist, Jer-u>;aliii was finaily beseiged by Titus, atterwaids Emnper-
or of Mtunie. No tr:îgedy on tie Itage lias the sanie sceiies of* ippailing teil r as are
to be fuuiid in fie ibiîy ofthlis bcege. Tue city itbedi w:is relit l'y tactioîii at the
dcadiiest %var with cadi other-ail tic elienxts et civil li:tred iîad broketi iouse-tiîe
str-eîs lvvre siippery wi tii the biood of' ci tizc,îs--brotier siew brother-tue gril flans
were set on flre-liiiiîîc wasted tiiose iwhom tic sivord did ilot siay. In tie iiidslýt of
these civil mnassacres, tue itouîzi arniiies appeared before the wvalls of Jernisali. Vlien
for a sh1ort tiinie the r'ival factions niited agîîinst the conîîîorî foe tliry w ere ag-aiî Ille
gallatît countrynieli of David aînd Joliîua-tîey sallied futh aîid scattered the eîigles
of Rouie. Buît Uic triumphi w:îs bni; the ferocity of the illi*tted .Jews soon i wastd
itselt on each otiier. And Titus iîîarcied on, eîîcainped lus aîrinies close by the watis,
aîîd froin tic lîciglits the Romnîs gazed wvithi awe oin the strengtih anîd spindor of the
City of Jeliuvah.

Let uis lîcre pause, and tak-e, ourselves, a niounful glance at Jerusalem, as il thon
was. 'flic ity was fortificd by a triple wvall, save on oiie side, ivliire il wvas protected
by deep aîîd iîiîpassable ravines. These walls, of tue iîîo.,t sulid mai.suîîry, vei t: guarded
by stroîîg towcrs ;opposite tu the lot'tiest of thiese towcîrs Titus iaLd enceaiiiîed. From
the lîciglît of that toiver, tue setiiîel miglit have seeîî stretciied bedow tlle % liole of
that tain tel ritory of Judea, about to pas lroui tue counitn îeiî ut? Daîvid. ',VîUln tiiese
w'ails w'as the palace of Uhc kings-its roui of cedai, i(s doors of? rarcst Ilî:îills, its
chanibers titicd witi tie costliiest draperies, ind .esbels of go]id nnd silver. Groves
aîîd gardens gleaîîîing vvith fountains, aduî'ned witi statues uf' bronze, diý ided dIe
courts of tue palace itsel. But iiighi above ail uliol a precipitous rock, ra)se the
temple, furtified and adorned by Ilenoti.

Tue tenmple was as btroîig iwitlout as a citaidel ; wiîiin, more adurned tlîan a palace.
On euteninig, you belietd purticoes ot nuînberiess culuînîîs of porpliyry, mu.rbie anîd
alabaster; gates adorned with gold and ýsilver, anon- wvhici wvas tue %vontivrfint gato
calied tuie beautiful. Furîlier on, tiînoughi flic vast ar-el), wvas tie sacred portai ivhichiiad-
niitted iiito thc interior of tie tenmple usd1;lf ail wais shîeeted over wvitl guld, Iidit ovex'-
hung by a vincîtrc of goid, Uic brandies of whici wcnc as large ais a înan. The roof
Of tic temple, even 011 tue outside, was set over ivith golden spikes, to prevent Uie birds
settling tiiere anti deuiiing the hiy donie. At a dis:t,îîcc, the wviîue temple iookied like
a îîîouîît of suow, frettcd witlî goid pinniacles. But, aias! Uic veil uof that temîplec had
been aircady relit assunder by iu inîexpiable crinie, thc Lord ut' 1-osts did it fî,lît
vitiî lsrael. But tue enieniy is tiiund(eingi, at the waii. Ali arotînd tule city arose lin-
Inene intciiiics, froin ivhiciî Titus poured dlown migiiîhy fraigîîents of rock iiid shuwers
of fire. Tue walis gave wvay, tue eity wwia enitercu(, the tenîie itself wvas stonaed.
Faminle iii tue nicantinue lîad nmade sucli lavue thaI flic besieged ivcne more like spec-
tres hliatn living( nmen, tiîey devoured tile belts to tiîein swerds, flic sýanjdais to tiîeir feet.
Eveii nature itlseif* su pet ished away, tiiat a mutiier devoured lier own infant; fultilling
the awul wun(is of tic weiriike prupiiet wlio flnst: led the Jews toward the lanîd of
promîise :'Iîh tender and de ite xvoman amiigst yuu, wio wouid not venture te
set the sole ni lier fout upous the grouni for delic itencss and teniderniess, lier eyes siîaU
bcecvii towards lier youing-, maid the ciiildren that blhe bcar. for suc shahl cat tiiem for
want of, ail tiiingg, secnetly in tile seige, and straitntess wvierewiti thune enlenîy shiah
distreb', ilice in îiîy gats." Stili, as if the foe and tue famnine w * re iot -courige en-
ougli, citizciis -mote and iaurdered ecdi otiieras tlîey miet iii tue way, faisepropliets man
hoiiîlg Ilurunli tbe sîreeîs-every inîige of despair coinpleteï tue gliastly îpicture of
the fit of Jerubalem. And noiv tue temple ,vas set on fic, tue Jews riiled tiîronigh
thec flames to îuerislî anîid it8 moins. It ivas a caim suinner niglît, tue ]OUî of Auigust,
the -wioie hli on which stoot Ille temple ivas one gigautie blaze of fire, thc roofs of



ceclar critslied, the golden pinnacles of the domie were like spikes of crimson flamne.
Througlh the luxid atmospherc ail was carnage and nia n.9auglter-the echoes of slîrieks
and yetls van batk f rom the ll of Zion and the Moun~t of Olives. Among the sîmok-
ing rijins, and over the piles of ilie dead, Titus planted the standard of Rome.

itus wvere tulfîlled tho last «nveiiging, prophecies-thus perislied Jerusalîni. In that
dreadfui day mnen ivere still living who nîiiglit have hecard the warning voice of Mlin
they crucified, "Vcî-ily, I say tînto you, ail these things shall corne upon this
geîîeration. 0 , Jerusalein, ,Jerusalemn, thon that kilcst the prophets anid stnnest
thetm that arc sent unto tliee. Behiold your boeuse is loft unto thc desolîtc!" And thus
were the llebrew people scattcred over the face of the carth, still rctaining to thuis heur
their niysterieus identicy-still a living proot' of the truth of those prephets they had
scorniel or slain-stili vainly awvaiting that Messiali, whose Divine mission ivas fulfilLed
eighitcen centuries ngo, upon the Mouit, ef Calvary.

TIIL BABE OF IIEAYEN.
"Poes you, love God ?"

The question carne from a sweet pqir of lips. Opposite sat a young gentleman of P,
striking exterier. The inai and the cliild werc travelling in a stage-coach. Thbe latter
sat on lier niotlier's knee. Iler little face, beautiful hdyond description, looking out
froin a frame of delicate lace-work. For four hiours the coacb hiad been toiling on over
an utiequal rond, and the cliild balJ ber very winning iii ])er littie ivays, lis-p.Ing songs
lifting lier brigbt bine eyes often to lier niother's face, thoen falling back in a little old
fasltiolled, contented way, in lier snotber's arms, saying by the mute action, "I arn
happy liere."

For miore than au hour the dear limbe, scarcely yet entering the rosy threshold of ber
fifulu year, had licou answeriny thic smilts of thc young mna wvo had been pleased wvith
ber beauty. Ife lînd nodided bis liead to lier little tunes; lie liad offémed betr bis pennl-
handled penkuife to play Nviîli, nnd at hast bis heart, Nveut over to ber at every glance
of a lîoly love, and n trusting faili nmade lus p)ulses leap -wimiî a purer joy, anid asg tho
concli rattheil on, lie began te wish the end of the jeurncey were iiut go 'very iiear.

Thîe chihd lad been sittitig for tlue hast fifteen minutes regardiiig tbe young nuan with
a glance thint scemed alrnest solenîn, neiflier smniling nt bis caresses, nor sniiing in the
dear face thînt lient abovo lier. A theuglîtfulîîess seemed to sprend ei'er flie young
browv ihînt lîîtd îîever yet been siindowed by cave, and as thte coach stepped nt the inn
door, aind the pas-sengers mioved unensily prepnmntory te leaving, sIc boent towards the
3'ouig unan, and lisped in lier childish. veice tliese words,-

"DeUes yen love God ?"
Hoe did not unîderstand, ut first, in tlîe conîfusion, aîîd bent over, nearer-and the

veine asked agnin, clearly, almost engerly, -Does yen love God ?" Tite thougbtful,
iîiquiring eyes ieantinie bcanîing baut lus own.

'fie Young nînui drew liack lîastily, blasluing np to thc very roots o? bis hair. IHo
looked ini n sort of confused, abrupt wny, ut the clîild, wlîo, frighitetied at lus maniner,
had luidilen lier face inulier mother's liosom-turned te tlîe coach door-gave another
look back, ns if lie longetl to sec lier face, and tlîeu lie left thc coachi.

lIe liurried Wo his luotel, but tlic little voice weut with hlm. Theme secmed an echo
in lus lienrt coustntly 'repeating the question of tlîe childI-" Does you love Cod ?'>

Several gay young men mnet hlm nt lus hiotel. Tluey nppcnvcd te banve been waiting
for lii, aud îvelcouiied himi witb mirtlî tlîat wvns almost boisterous. Thîey hînd prepar-
ed an elegauit supper anI nfter lie lîad been te huis room, escorted him te thie table. The
full gleain of the gas feul upon tlîe glittering furuiture; red ivines tbrew sbadeuvs of a
hîstrous crnison hue athwmrt tlie snowy liuien-there were mirth, wit, faces ligît, with
pleasure, evcrythîing te clînnîn thue eye and please tlîe palate, but the yonng i:un was
consu'inus ef a veid neyer experienced before. Ilis beart ached te sec thc chuld agnin,
and ever and anion lie seemed te hear ber words,-

' Does yen love Ced?'
It canie te lîim wlien lue lield the rcd 'uine te lus lips-it was lucard amid tlîe clatter

ef thîe billiard balîs, tlîe shout eof me--y launglter that filled thc wide reom, everywbere.
Whicliever 'uvny bce tuîrned lue saw flic earnest glance of tlînt lilue-eycdl child, bcard thue
low vuice singing, tlîe low veine laugliing, the Ioiv veine asking tlîrillingly:

Dues yen love God ?"
It followed bim te his lied-side. Ile lîad tricd te drown it in wine, in song, iu cnrcess

levity ; lue strove te sloop it nway, but licuird it in lis dreams.
lime neit nighit be met a fasliionalile frieud. le was to take hem te some place o
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pleasure. Silo wits vcry beautiful in lier dazzling robing. The gleam of pearls and
the lusýtres of bilk antd lace Nieit iviti a ci other tu ecaace lier luveliicss, but eveai a3
Elle camaie tiailiuig itita thc rooan. vitlî baaîiles tapon bier young, red lip,4, itait] a ivelclne
in lier wa>îda,, there came, tou, floatiaag iusele,,s at bier bide, the prebence of thait :ingel
cbîtd. The botter feelingb ber innuceant Iprtseic bckd awaakeaaed ivero wasrm yct, atud
before lie kaiew it, the young mi said quiely and earnestly.

Does Vona love Goct?
'Wbalt, io you mnan excîlaie the icYoung gil, ivitl a start of surprise.
1l was tbliiiaiig as you camîe ina, of a luvt ]y dallaI I saw yester-diy,' lie repliel1. A3

I was an thai act uf leatiiaîg tlie cuacb ,he sîaiddteily louked up ndt abked nie îb.zt ques-
tion.

' Ant] wlat, pray, put it into the child's hlead ? Wliat diîl you answer ?V
1 aaniaau tu t'ay I Wvas siot Plieparet] %itla ait aiswer,' replied the youaig aman,

Castinag dowai lais eves.
Tît i aglit ple!asurti bad no gratification for iitn. Ili$i feet trod lainguidly tl.e anazeg

of tie d]aiue, lais baiiles wvere f*urtct, and] alure tlîan oance it iras samd of lin, I' li es
flot seeaa Ilinuseît.'

No, lie ivis aaotlike thcgay, tioug-litless self of formner yeias. Tliere was a still pool
lying ii lais boýom, tlie wvatears ofNiticb bat] astver btifore hecia disîîarbed.

Noir a ltule cbild had druppet] a pebble in, anîd the vibrationa was to go on through
eternity.

THE DANGER OF H1ALTING.

What is if you are wavering betweeai ? Dubt aand aslîes, and " a clown of gloay Ilitt
fadetb îlot awiay.* Oaa your riglît lianad is Clhi ist, beaven, aaad an inmertaility of lile-st].
ness o n yotîr left liait] iýs aisobedience, rebellioaî, diseoaiteaît, riiorse, des'rair, aind
an iuîmtîrtaality of îiisýery. J3etweeai tliese you aire ialiing ! liile you liait tIhý I gitr"
is foraxiaag thaît wall boon be " fixet] ;" ilie cliaracter 's deelperiig tlat will sean lbe
stereotypet] fur ever. laîdecisiori beconses decisioaa; yoaa decitte foa. lielI whiie y-ou wa.ver
about lîe:tveai. Aand liow iiaiiaîiient tbe pe il of îliuse tliat are wvaveriaag? It i,ý aiow, et
if is alever; it is liere, or iL is noivlaeat. Thîe aloor ivill soo01] h lut that cai iieveu' be
openet], andt the t]ark abyss set tlîat, cati neyer be crubsed. O iliait 1 coult] briaag home
to every hialting nain the position that, as a sinaier wiîlîoit Chîrista, lie occupies!

Soille will reaxieniber a touching tale anenioaied un one of tie limne periotlie-ils pub-
lisîjet] for tlîe baburiaig classes. it was publislied sente years ngo. It raaaes liajw a
poor mnia oaa une of the rocky coa.-ts of oui' country, tlaat got Lis bread l)v gattlwring

saual'eggs, weîit out oaie noraiiaaig un lii pea'ilous aidreaiture, tant] lookiaig dowu an
terrifie bteela, lie baw inidway a ledge :abutang fronti Uic rock, covered ivitli a claa'te-r (if
the sea fowls', ale.ts. île fasteac ietbs rope te a ca-ce alsove the cîjiff, and] loiverel laina'
self dowaa tiii lie ta-utpon tlie ledge. lai liî caigerness to grasp tlîe spoil, lie uaîwitt-
ingly da-oppet] thie aloo!e of tlîe rope by ilîicli lie liad desceniîed, nnd it bwung as it ar-
pearet], laîr beyoai tUi reacla ; and tliere lie stoot] on hiat narrîow leulge, nbove lîiri a
fearful lieiglit lie lîatt no hope te -,Cale, below Iiian a tearrific precipice with fIt s-e-i al.tb'
ing utn its bas.ýe. l. was a mnomnat of uutrable anguisa. Ili ialter.sity of disnaay, by
a desper:ate effort, lie sprang upîvard. It pleaiset] Got] lie sliould grasp tlac rope le.
drew hîii!selt' up to tlîe suanailiit, trembling vrith troanspor-t atidt terrer. Every oue cf
us cati realibe the, peril of fliat fellow creaturi'. But liow akiai to îliis, but, iaitenst'ly
imore afail, tlie condition of every waverea'! lie sia:aaias on the aîarrow le'dge ut' lire';
abovc lîjan is Uic terrifie mouautain of hi5ý gîîilt tlîat lie liais no powver in ini seltto re;
bclow hans is the fearful abyss of deaitl, %vitli tlîe de'atla thiat aicvcr dies. Tliare is isut
the breitb ii lais nustrils bctween in anda thie bottoialcss pit. 0, awakze, fellaaw-sin-
ner ; a'vake t-a îly truc and] perilous position !It is lite, but net toc lite. '1lierc is
yet hope thiat liaags froan the cross uf Jeuor rallier front tlîe tlarone cf Ged ;ihiat
hope cala lit tîsc over tlic miouait ofh' ly guilt, andtIlannd tlace ci tlîe briaîk of tlîe sliore
of eteraial s:îféty and] pence. O le:ip anad live ? ", F"3, for refuge, ant] lay hîold of' thae
hope set hefore you," and as Got] liveila, yoair seul sliall live île is slow te angar and
pieaîteotîsaaes-s in ancrcy." "lAs 1 live," suaita the Lord (3od, 1 have ne pleasure in
the deaîîl of a sioner, but rather that lie bliould repent and live. "lTura ye, turnye
for vhîy will you de'- a.Ilaih Sicaaell.

IlBefore you enter iet prayer osk your ,:ou] tlaese qjuestions: Te Wrat entd, 0 auj
seul, art tlîou retiredt] ut lîs place ? Art tlauu contue te converse 'tita tîc L.ord in
prayer? Is thy business sl.ght? Is if not concerniDg the welfarc of tlîy seul?"


